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INTRODUCTION 
The pr .. ent method• uaed for det•.rmtnation of fat aod protein con• 
tenta of ••t •-vl .. ar complicated, elaborate, expensive and tllle con• 
auming. A larg• ru•tb•t of theae analy••• muet be tude daily in the meat 
packing induat1:y. A ptocedur• which would deer.-,e the ti.Ille and ppeu• 
of thu• fat anc1 protein dete'flllnationa aod yet uintain the accuracy of 
th• pr .. •nt "officlaln -thocl• of analyau would be of 1_.a urabl• 
value to the b1duetry. 
Th• need fo� a tilllple, raplct. p ractical an4 accura�• •thod of 
analye1• haa long ken recoaniud. Tile manufacturer• of eauaage ao4 
o�h•� proc .. aecl maat t� cOlaC>llly eatabliah 8114 within practical lhtiu 
acteapt to maintain conai•tent •tandarda of -au•lity for every lt• nau• 
larly produc•cl• Vartowa gowrmNntal ••1ulatf.ou, f•deral, at•t• and 
lo,;al 1 bave .,._n eatabliahed which place reatrlctio� on th• perc•nt•1•• 
of fa_t and 111C>iatun coauined in vartout ••t product•. To control the 
coapoaicion of a lllll&t product .. it i■ obvioua chat Iha c0111pCMSitioa of th• 
..-- 1aar•d1enu aoiq inco that procluct · .t be knwn. vtth reuonal,le 
aceu�acy and .. rly eaoup 1n procluccioo to peftltt acljuataaata to N ..... 
vJaen nac .. aary, to cone-et. thole baecqe cut vary beyoa4 the p•l'lldllathl• 
rana•. fte availaiU.ty of auitable analytical •thoda woul4 •"- it 
po••lbl• to atlCur• the nec .. aary clat.a in 8111pl• �l• to penait thi• type 
o'- aeuve quality conlrol. 
AcUve .-11ty coa�rol •aaun. ue 4eaipe4 to proviM clOMI' 
coetrol o"9r coaq aad proc .. aiq r .. ult• • 1111111 u lbd.ths tbe oppor• 
tuaity for varia&lona. Tbia 11 •pec1-ally illportent alnc• any aot.-rtlly 
devtatiou la day•to•day product untformtcy will caua• acl-r•• eoneuaer 
reactiona. Quit• often 1-ubetantial formula chang .  are aecdaitated by 
fluctuatf.ona la upply or pt'icea of ••••a meat. material•. In thew• 
ca•••-• aa ia new fornulationa, the unufaeturei- ancountet• marud 411• 
f.-rencea in the compo i:tion of altematl1" mate'l'ial• and care --• " 
taken in aelectioa of illgndf.ent• to tnaure a ••-Ctafaetory total COIIPO• 
titlon of the 118&t product. 
2 
t'be ••• pecking induatry oft.en op rat•• on n •�tnnaely •-11 aacl 
,,-.tiau negative ursin of profit. Mally of the •••ll•r induatr1-• can• 
not afford expenaive laboratory equip.ant 411d tttainecl te.chnieal pel'aoanel 
requinct for the p:r•ot •thoct, of analye... Some of tbe recently 
developed "raptdn .. tbocl, of analy••• •till requtn too auch t1 to be 
fully •ffective, lack accur:acy • require the uae of· npena ive materiala 
and tbe earvic•� of • cheld.at. 
Tbe need fOt' 1-proved tboda of analyau l•d to the atudy of the 
uae of apecific 1-ravtty aa • ...... of clatend.niq tu percentagH of 
iatun. fat an4 protein in .... t. the proc nu 4eeeribed in tau 
theala ta eimpl • rapld, aceul'at.e and r-.itrea a lldnilllUID aaount of 
ecpaf.p-nt •a• tt:af.ataa for penonnel uta iq it. 
UVIIW or LlTDATURI 
Official Method• of Analy_i_ 
The official Aa·oos.ation of Agrtcultural Chemist•• uthod• of 
moiature. fat, ub and pr,otein detenainationa of meat were ducrtl>ed by 
Benne et al. (1956). They found that • . ling can 'be a priury ae>ffe _ 
of error. The procedure augeatecl grinding the meat five tille1 while 
alaing the aaaple b7 bancl to aid in obtaining a homos aeou IWlture. 
Tb 1aaple vu plac tn bottle with • tight cap and �efrigerated or 
fr aan until the analyau were aacle. Care a• taken to prevent • 
c•• iv• lo•• of mo18ture to the ataoaphere bile bontna, triad.ng end 
gr1ndin& the 1aaple. 
Benne et al. (1956) found that both the vacUUlll and hot air oven 
p�o4uced aooct � eulta ln aot1ture 4eterainat1on. Lean beef vu drt for 
24 hour• ln • hot ir oven ueina a 2 to 4 araa aemple. wher • t con• 
taining a laqer perc ntage of fat vu clrled for five hour• at 100 to 
105° c. Tbe dried le vu then waecl to detend.ne th fat cont t. 
1'be fat••• atractM fr• the dr1 .. aample witll ther. \'be weight of 
th fat at:ractN dlricle4 b7 tu wipt of th orf.alnal aaapl• C-iatui-e 
lnclucled) ciau 100 ..-1 .. the percentaa• of f t in tia. aaaple. 
The official anal7a1t 4eacr1bed by ue et al. (1956) for pi-c,• 
_ � 1ft :ltffolved tbe vetglaina of 1 t:o 1. J arm of • onto a v et 1 . 
parclaent paper. i-olllna an4 dropplJII into a l:Jeldabl fluk. 'di_ tlllOUllt 
of nitroaen in t • le vu then deterlliaed b7 th Kjeldahl procedure. 
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&spid Hethou of AnalJIU 
Perrin u4 Werguaon (19S7 ) deacribed a "rapid drJlna" thod for 
detenalnation of IIDiatur:• ln ... t proclucta •nd vad.oa• othel' aatei-ta1,. 
vht,ch l'-.Ul�-S from 10 to 15 ainutee. A 25 gr .. 1a1p le vu placed in a 
1600 watt force4 clreulatl.oa oven at 200° C. until a coutaut weight vu 
obtained (uaully 5 to 10 aimatea ) .  Perceat aol1tve •.-1ec1 four tillea 
ttua _lo•• of ••taht ln gl'-. Tile proc•du• ••• aurprl•lnalJ accurate 
� c-,arecl with tlae o ficial Mthod of •uture .. tetalnatlon. JkJv• 
••• it weulct appear that the 4ear .. of accur�y att•tn•• vou14 de,-itd 
upon the eraiaiag and Judgunt of. the lruli-.idual perfora:lns the deterat• 
na.tioa. 
1Yeraon et al . (1955) dnelo,-1 • •thod for rapid 110lature 
4et.,.lut: ion 1>; aaeot.:Jropic dl•ttllation. 'ftte)' found that capql •1co­
ho1 (2•occuol ) wu • aatlefactor, aaec,tro:p •fo'l"ll1na aolvat when teated 
otl a •14• varteey of ... t p_roductl iacluclhg boloana -l•ioa1 veiner 
-l•toa• pork trt•tna•• h•f tri-in&tt poa --■as• and l iver eauuae. 
'Ila• proeNUr• recuhN 15 1Wlut• fr• tile U.1111 the •s.atUlatlon "8 
atated alMI .. � wtclain tbrM perc•t of the al_. •t•in •7 tb• 
official air ov• •tbcHI. !Id.a paaocedve r tru .. ut,--t valUN •t 
tJ00.00 aa4 a well•••eilated wox-ld.ft& apace 3 fMt by 6 fHt • 
.. era-on et al . (1955) alao ...,_•�• • •ehod for rapid detenlna• 
ti.en of fat. n., ""'- tbat •7 _..lna a ._11 aaoant of prtauy 
octyl alcebol (l•octanol ) to the capr,1 alcebol •• for -i•tur .. t r­
ai,aatioll• tlae tc•inU,ce iutruaant could •• .... to ...._. fat coatent: 
of • -c Nllple. enoa et al. (1956 ) rniMcl an4 atan••rdiaed tu 
procedure for uaina the Steinlite  fat teater.  The aoale reading of tb.  
St  inlite teeter and t he tempe-rature read.i of the re•ictual fat -alc.obol 
eoluUon were .cocapared to a previoualy preparecl conversion chart to give 
t percentaae of fat in the eample. Thia method requlrecl about 30 mtn• 
utea for both 110ieture and f•! determinat ions and agreed within tbr 
percent of the atancla,:d laboratory method• . The equipment coa t  about: 
f700. 00 and the apace and vencilation requir .. nta were the •- u for 
moiature determination alone_. 
ruraal (1954) alao uaed bot h  the 8�einlite fat t ater and the 
official Aaaociation of Ag�icultural Ch•iet•' thod to analyse ha• 
burger and ••u•aa• tt- for fat content . � teinlite fat te - ter 
· . .. thod gave reaulte .. accurate aa the Aaaociatt.on of Aaricultural 
Ch•i•t• • .. tl;lod t.n a 1IIUeh allorter period of tiae. The uaay l iaite of 
the Steinlite apparatua v re reported to h• between 1 7  and 60 p rcent 
fat content . The lack of aecurac1 at level• b low 17 percent of fat 
content .,.., tend to l udt the uae of  th1a procedure. 
A coaparteon of thr • rapid .. tbo .. with the official ethod of 
fat detefllli�tion vu reported by Windhaa (1947 ) .  Be f und that the fat 
content .. detenaiued lly the teinl:lte procedure encl th •1t1ed lucoek 
Mtho• were 1n clo•• agr• nt vitb the official .. thod. A perchloric• 
acetic•aicl Babcock .. chod 1••• aligbtlJ hi&her fat contenta 1 but could 
I>• correcte4 by uae of • correction factor. llolfwer , llehurin (1957 )  re• 
portN that the Aaaociate Ufer .. Oil Mola�u,r• and rat in Meat Product• 
found an inter .. tba aod laforaatl•• ooapar11on o �• official tbocl 
with rapl• tho4• f r fat 4etenainatlcm. While aenerally aood aare nt 
in raault• ,,.. �ted tor .the typea of 111eat p�odueu uamtned, tt wt 
believed that for al l typ • of produce• an4 fn all r•ll&•• of fat con• 
tent , the offictal •thocl vaa more dep•nclable . 
6 
� Neat lnapector Dtvia ton of the Uni�_ 4 Stat .. Departmanc of 
Agriculture haa p laced aped.fie limttationt on &he aaounc of aotacun 
that can be adde4 to ••t produce. . 1he Mat tnapector Divieion foftllla 
for det rmtn:lng the percentaa• of  aclclM •btura ia ba•ed on the fact 
that the relatt.onabip of 1110iature to pro&ein la a ralatiwly coutant 
ratio of 4 to 1 .  the •tbematical equation f.a upn•••• u :  
Percent addecl moiatur• • pct .. total mout . • (4 x pct .. _ _  pi-ot . )  
SVift and Ban tu (1954) reported t · gnttud• and •ourc• ot 
difference betwaa tbr different lahoratort• fot tile det•nlnatlon of 
1110iature act • durtq _ the iaanufacturtng P-rocue of ••ua•a• pt:'oducta . 
Bolopu re analyaed by the laboratorl• o f  Ao-111&1 and Poultl'J ... 
•earch at Beltsvll l• • Naryland, the ••• lu�tion Service and • com• 
rcial analytical cbeaf.a� . The acanclar 6avtaticm for ad.S.d aotature 
in '"8• clet• - tn.tt.ou of bologna waa t 1 .40 percent (oaolute) . !MJ' 
coaclucled tbat tlle pr.,ac •thod for the c1e,al'llltnation of mol■tuf  
cwlded in proc•eina .., not a aood .... ure *• auch a laqa •tandaN 
•viatlon •ittM . 
Maroney •• Lea••• (1959) outlt.ntd • atapltflect procuure fOI" 
.. tillatlq ,11e prote in ,  aolacure •• fa-. content of proc•• .. ••t prN• 
ucc.a 'by uelna a. •  aa• p�te anal,.... of water, fat ancl pro&ein 
t11-vater ractoe for treah IJeef, ,...1 , pork •11111 
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•tudi•cl 111 rec•11t Y•••• Th••• analy1e1 are •••entlal fo� the -illlptove• 
meat of U.veat:ock 'anct .the quality of food whtcb they pro�•• Until a 
few years qo, 1elecato11 o f  af.llala wu ' ba,.d primari ly on · vt•ual .ap­
pral1a1· of the pbyalcal clut.raoted.•U.ca of an anf.llal . · Th• recot ti-ad 
of bui-a •election on the .. rit• o f  an animal aa rnealed by prog.aJ 
te1tt.oa ad carcua evaluation, incl'euecl the aece111ty of • rapid an• 
reliable ... n• of ev&l•tlog tile care .. , .  Cuc-aaa avaluatton ultillat•l1 
tovolv.. tile oh-.S.ca.1 ·an&17••• of a car�aaa or a repre1entattve part of 
tt .. 
h atu.dying aavera1 ...,._eaent• of beef cue--•••• Luab. (1926 ), 
foun4 that the whol-1• rib cut· gave an adequate i-ttprueat.at ion of the 
entire ., .. f caroua coapoaitton. Bopper (1944 ) reported that the 9• 10• 
11 rtb •ection could be u..S for th• pred:letion of tbe pbyaical and 
cla•lcal coapoeltlon of tl,e eclibl• portion of tba carcaaa . Hankin• and 
Bow• (1946 ) .... a further study of tbe 9•10•11 wtb • •ction u an in• 
di.cation of cas:cua C011po,1tion. They found a h'8bl7 aipificant po•• 
lttve �onelatiou (r • 0.9O )  ltetwea the ••paral,le lea of tbe 9•10-11 
rll• e.«:tioa and t• drutecl carca•• •  
Bak.la• aa• DU.a (1934) fourul that baokfat thickne•• bad a 4ef• 
tait• value fo• .. t taatina fatn .. • 111 wiite. Warner and llU.• (1934) 
f ad a conaiatant �•l•tioubip ltettleen fat cootent s.n tl\e edibl• por• 
- tioa o f  tile carcua alMI tbe pacentq .. - tbat tile vet.abta of cert•in cuta 
l»eu to caroa•• ••t.abt . flae ,.rc•t Jie14 of tla fat c•ta iacreuecl 
vttb an illcr ... • in fat coat•t (r • 0. 91 ) .  Soule (1950) u ed  the fat• 
lua racio of tbe rovata loi.11 u • .... _.. of lMllllU• • D in• an4I BUel 
(1955) an4 P..s-acm et al . (1956 ) .... a flartber at of tbe fat• lea 
ratio of  the rough loin and found a correlaiion coeff!ci•n� o f  approai� 
mately •0 . 60 be� the fai•lean ratio and ee ral ••�ur�• of carcua 
cutout . 
Aunan and Winter ( 1952) develop ed a eorin device for care • 
sampling to .. titnat-e the fat and lean content o f  nine carcae••• .  
Sample• taken hom the 5•6 rib ar•a were found to be highly u•oclated 
With th lat to lean ti ue of th• carcase . 
Raael and Kline (1952) dev loped 'live p robe" aa a ••n• of 
decermining the backfat thtcknaea of th 11 , hog . IC waa found to be 
sl ightly ., •• accuraie as an indicaior of l eanness atttl p rcentage of 
p�inlal cute than re carcua -.uurement• of b4ekfat Chickneea . A lean 
•ter developed by Anck..,. and Wbaley (1954) was ueed by Peanon et ,al . 
(1957) lo auppl nt tl\a 11 U.� pro " for at ting fatne•• . !hay re• 
ported that the lean _ r ua d with live probe did not increu• the ac• 
curacy of utimating fatn••• aigniflcantly , 
Several otur •ana of indicating e rcua 1.-.me•• have be 
ueed . tofs�• aGd Gattett (19.54) found • algnificant cottelation be• 
tween urinary crMtinine coefficteat aacl ei,arable 1 in the aoft tit• 
a. of the 9•10•11 rtlt • ction (r • 0 . 67 ) . Saffle . t. al . (19S8) found 
t 
thaC urinary er �inine n highly correlated with other u� of 
1 .. nne•• in evide than \,loo.cl cr .. tinine but aenerally vu not ae blah u 
· the 1 ive probe . 
LM .. r at al . (1952) velope4 1•• - paratua to con"in U.vtna 
rac vttll • aya of controla wich all.-4 _..,��-�t o f  cycloprop 
abeonecl by the rat . lipty• ft to 90 pffc � of • cyclopropane �aun up 
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was ebaorbe4 by tb l ip i4- . By d•tenaiaiag ti. amount of c.yc lop'topae 
taken up and cou i4-1.'1118 the amount abaor d by tb• fatty U.e•ue• , total 
body ltptu could be eatilllac.4 rather accurately . 
Specific_ Gs>avl_ty 
In r•cent yea•• • •P4telfic gr vity baa i-.n ueed to in41cat-e lean• 
net• . Rathbun and Pace ( 1945) found that th• body tpeciftc 1r•vtty of 
c1oaely uaoclate4 (r • 0 .97) vith fat content of the 
body . Moralea •� al . ( 1945) ·••tabl lahe4 that bon , ,_.cle , akin and 
rvoua ti••ue r..,ln r latively conatant aacl ia th• •-- proportion in 
• mature 1a4lvtclual ; only f•t t•nded to be va�tabla. Pace and Rathbun 
(1945) ••• a atudy of the water cont.nt and tbe e1-alcally eOllbln d 
nltroaen of 50 pSA a pip. Th• acudiea 1n41cated that the proporttona 
of Chu• •ub■tancea to body weight were conatant vb.ea Che aaoua.t of fat 
1n the bo4y waa cona14-red . Water va• foUl\d to coutit.ute 72.4 p ercent 
of �• fa� fr • l,o4y aan with a 1tenclard avta&ion o f  2.11 pe-rcent . 
'lb• c"-ieally c..,ine.t nitroaen eoutltute4 3 .S2 puc nt t 0 . 21 pes• 
c•C . ft••• ••luee •areed cl-.ly ¥1th th•• calculated for ot•r .... 
1 • •  
Md ••Q&•r and 8 &  le ( 1949) detenat • th epeciHc pavity of 
ntne IIOl'll&l h\llMll\l by velping la air and under water . Total body wa"tar 
of eta. 1ubject1 vu _..u• d by the anttpyrtne thod . Body fat and body 
wa&IP' wr• then calculated e>T .... und by ewo in-,_. t proce6nru • 
An&f,pyri .. • luea coel4 be uNd to calculaCe fat coa&ent Vbaa buecl on 
Che ... t ton cue fat.� boJly cu,_ coutain • averaa• of 73 "r• 
c .. � water . Tile percent of bcMly fat au• 1Mter vu •l•o calculated f 
11 
. the ep etfic �--1�7 ••1••• Close q,:_ .t wq found J)etvea J . c�t 
bodJ fat ealeulat fl'OII pacific gr ri� and froa c · • anttpr"� •t�d. 
Llk•i••• good agrMIMhtt .. obtained £or percent o:41 water calcul•t414 
from apee1flc gravitJ -4 u ••Cblated hy aatipJ'Hlle, ftia atudy •l•o 
ebow•:d t�t fat ti_ • tt the chief vutule 1n tbe 1,odJ and that l•t 
fr .. tiaaue or lean boq ..,., l• relatively coutant in coapN1tloa. 
ln order to apply the •• of apeclflc gi:-avlty to ••ttaate the fat 
oon-t;ent of live eaf.llala., 1, v deaii-al>l . to f1n4 a ••• practical tech• 
atque f� detend,aiQg apecific gravity. 
Lius•o et al . (1958) developed a tecbnlque � dateftli • •pacific 
grnity of a live entaal J ir diaplac t .  However. they found tbat 
-.cer •ll•plac_, Md a clo•v co.-l'el tloa to cMld.cal anal7•• thatl 
414 air dtaplac t .  -
!be uae of p clfic graviCJ •• an indication of leaneu of pork 
earcaa••• v•• flr•C attklted by ll'CMI et •l . (19Jl ) .  Data Ir• 66 bog 
·carcaa••• were e4 to correlate •pectflc grav1t7 witb v-artou cacu• 
Nu•--••• Al' ... of Che lola .,., pucat prtaal cuta 1 pucat 1 
cut• a1l4I carou• 1-eaath abowN hiahlJ •tanU:t.canc poe1t1ve co�••latloa 
vltb •pacific 1rnte7. JU.ahly af.ptftoaac IMll•t1Ye cori-elatiou weri 
fouad ••w•• apeclflo grffity •• l>adtfat thiclm •• pei-cent fat cue■ 
aad ch.111•4 carcu• 1Nt&ghta. ?hue con-elatiou luicated tut 141811 
1,o., aua ooulfl I>• u curately iaclicat• l>y apecific 1ravlt7 1,J per• 
c t fat or 1 cut•• 
WbiCeM11• - al. (19.5j)  Pear■osa et al . (1956) and Prtee t •1• 
(1957 ) found a clo • u iat1oD ••tvMll and cu:cu• apect.ftc 
gravitlu . Car-e••• •apeciff.e gravity gave a clo er eatf.taatioo of lea 
and fat cutout perc�t . ch•ic•l analyaie of the ham• loin lean ana 
and fat thickata• ....urea Chan d1·d h• apecific gravity .  Bot:b ball and 
c arcat• apeciftc gravlcy w&-e hiply aignificant 1n thu r.,.pect . Tb• 
•peciftc gtravtty <>f either the entire carcaaa or t·he h• prOftd to N 
upericn- co backfac thkknu• .. a •aaure of carcu le �•• .  S•f fl 
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and Bratel•r (19.59) found • coi:relatlon coeff.S.c tenc of •0 .S0 1-hMD 
b4ckfat an4 epec iH.c gravity of th• Lonai••i.Jau clor i .  Rtgbly 1tgnlft• 
c an• dtfferenc • we1:e •1 o found between aptcific gravity and •th r •• 
t_raci of the rib ey (r • -0 .83) and between apecific gravt�y and moiature 
(r  • 0 . 73) . 
Vbitaan et al . ( 1953) u .. tl • •lttple rear • ion technique t.o 
•c•l'lllne the reliability of the apeciftc 1ravtcy of Cbt baa u an in• 
dleatlon of leannua .  111• 111Ulttpl• correlation faceo� ••• 0 . 91 inclicatlna 
thae 83 paroent of the variance of the �•ctflc aravf.�y wu dependent 
upon the perceat of moiltur• • protein ancl fat . SOIN of the r lnf.na 17 
percent could be acc.ountad tor dlMa to acalu no� veighiaa accutat•lY, 
rOlffldlng off ., .. h content no'& beiq accounted for , c-.eracur• vul•• 
tiOIIS in labia& encl •ampli.aa error . The hip con- lation lndtcac.d 
tthat apecific ac-avity vaa .... u.-1n1 the proponiou of the varloua tu• 
. aue. vary accurately . 
n iae  et al. ( 1955} ecudled the affata of cbilU.na tllle oa 
• lflc ravf.cy o 40 llog carcaae .. fr hop wtaJa 1 200 poun4a live 
•labt . Specific ararity ... tend.ne• on the cue .. _ :Juat befon 
belna pl _ ed ln cooler• an4 after 2 • 48 ,  and 72 laoun of c ill 
1'be a,•tfic gravuy 1enlu."1cm• for th . chtlU.111 time• wn 0.99 � .  
1 .0214, 1 .0249 -4 1 .0216 na,-.c:U.vely . !bl• indicated the Dt1C lty 
of •klna ep�ific ., .. ,., detendnationa at ualfcma cld.lltDa ti.. . 
Craybl.11 I al . (1952) •�--1-4 t •P•Ulc srav&cy of t• 
wbole care•••• (•VftYCl&laa uc•t Ch• blood,- hif.W ad lun11) Ille vu• 
c•�•tad careaae and tba 9•10.11 �ib etection of ·tu right 1l• of the 
caweu• of 30 anillal• • TIiey found a clo . relatlonahlp Nt11MD ..-1ftc 
aravlty of tbe c•i-c--• and that for the '1bole anSaal (r • 0 .98) . Tbe 
9•10•11 .-11, cut ,peclfic pavtt-1 •• btgbly coff•l•t•d vttb tut of the 
cueaaa (r • 0 .95) and the whole aniu.1 (r • 0 .95) . Thia waa couU• 
efad q addi.ttoaal 
cut to ••&taaclaa cucu• an• toul aauaal C011poaition . Lof1ne11 -4 
ean.tt ( 1954) •i•c-t dlat a,ectftc gra•l&y of  th d.b cut uy be a 
:ft accurate .. thod of t· dtcating lean body .... duln c-an be ct.t r• 
IWMtcl by hantcal MPUa-tion . Obtaining coqplece HP•ration 1a dif• 
f�. -� . and rly 1.alpo etltle wllll• tu •• of ap I.lie 1ranty la .uela 
faeur •• nlattwly ataple . 
ant .... cetn et al . (l9SS)· found tbat wry little i-elati hip 
-,p.-n• to au• Ntn1n the •ubJectlw valua&ion of aQ'bU.Q8 aacl the 
apeclftc parity of tlMJ rib eye, ._..,. ti. eti.r •tract of l1Mi i-lb 
- e,- 8ll0_. poai&l · nlatiollAlp witb l'i,ltq . IIOIIIIIIYllr.1 0.-.. •t al . 
(11J8) ,._. e....-.latton ceefficf.enta lite ...... 9"Ciflc p-ntey of the 
Lggaiffiaua 4-•1 ..-el• of � 9•10-11 rtb wtion and ,uc•t tac. 
latun. protein _...._ to tbe -net •Chu co " •O . l ,  0 .74, 
NIINICU 1,. all lliply eipiftcac . !My eta"41 chat 0 .61 -o . 
1 3 3 5 4 1  
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the high relation hip between epec1fic gravity and fat indicated th 
U8e fulness of •p-ecific gravity aa an objective Ql8aaure of marbling . 
They found that determlnattoaa were easy c.o make and the at r81iainec1 
in a aaleable condition . 
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Backua ( 19S8,) • tn a a cudy of the rel ationahip of apecifie gravtt.y 
to objective meaaur ... nt of marbling , tend mu• • juicinea• • flavor and 
tot.al palatabiU.ty of beef care••••• • concluded that the apecific grav• 
ity of the J:oaah• 1aniJt  eoni lill.Jecle of the 9-10-11  rib nction could be 
uae4 •• •n objecti1Ve meaaure of total palaubility of the beef cateaa• .  
Specific gravity in a fflOl'e 1 1  tted way could be ua d to predic1: jute i• 
ne.e• • tenderaese and fl•vor of lean. ' 1o anlula of aimll•� age . Spec 1ftc 
gravity allo a•v• • r U.able indication of the percentage of fat con• 
talned lo the rib eye . 
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WM&ewv U.,rf! 2! - !·ll•llth li- See£lon 
!he rib eye1, c ....... 01117 of the b9!11M- ,!or1t1 auM1e, 
w.s:• 1:emov• from .._ t•l<>-11th rtl> ••otlon oi SO laeef stbe ta thtl · • 
ua- ••acribecl b7 ll'1lldna 4'n4 BCMt (1946) • r•t an.t connectlv• t11•• 
are r..-.4 t•• O. •••- of the rib yff ae e-,le�lJ • podible . 
111• •pMtftt pavlC, of .-cb rlb· ay• vu .. t••lnu by �  fol• 
lowing procadur• . !be !teu!:•�-- 9r.■t WN •lak.. b, ats to the 
---•t tenth et a pa on • Toledo aofal 4&30 balaac.e .  !be balance 
... poaittoa .. ovn a ••t fUled with wa.r to factlltate .. 1ptna thtl 
. ... :i ..... watA&: .. wll .. 1n .. U't . A vlr•• hook ... ,..... thl"O\lP 
th. c••••r of Ille rib .,. u4 1uapeJMIM fr• ·the belanc• . !be wat&ht 
racer_. on tlle balance 1••• tbe wipt c>f the V1N -• tbe wtaht of 
cu ... t under V&ter . lpeciflc gravity ..,.. --1.eulatecl by tM tH(U&tl.oat 
.. . . . �- of !!ft!• _111 Mr ,. . . , r • Sp P' •  
Vt . of ...,1 .• 1• air • wt .  of -,le ln water 
Aftu tb rll> .- ,,.. •ialuMI ln •tu• it ..._ blot* with 
to 
t • • f•t anti proteia. 'llaia --,1• ... 1..a 1D • al- bottle "1th • 
lu&lc 11 ..a •cer- lsl a &Wff at QO P .  Ul � ttttlcal aaal• 
- -
tt.oa of a ...,, •. aa-.11 -.. at___. ta ... 1r 11M - -.-
dft� for 4or &· A ltU.es�lc klao• · -.ch 
...... co the 
klaoe.. WlllLCD 
for 
• -11w in 
• co �alaN • 
to ftJ..1111 tlMt . t 
V4tJWN• t tU 





t • _fK of ... ..  ., 
faa 1d • wtz .  tbe reco.r· • . -
' round. MISied 
• llic 1rfflty wa ed . of -
- .... to Cle& ..... tll9 ·.,-u, 
' 
pl•t (poi,--, 
.. b Pllllll  ... -11 ek ----�• lid.8 1fU  
... 
le • of placi• 
) • ta · ---
tldnllllab 41Ult. t 
r•uinflW dr 
• Mal.._ u daa -...-
lach plutlc b .. vu welalled bdor• Cba -• M11Pl• ., .. , .... 
_. th.ta wlab,t w .. ••ti:•, .. fr• tlMt atr ••1P• of � U11Pl•, lacli 
HI vu al•o weiglla4 lllldtr water aa4 tlll• •t&M dMUC&M fro11. &le 
4- vatu weight of tile • .,1.. ft.- e,Nlltc ..,,i-1, vu calcvlale4 1»7 
tM .... lon11ila st· pSfft.ouly, _,_ '1&1911Ul9f ll.U! o-f tb4t t• 
J.0.11tb ID hott.oa. "  
Smlplu for ch41dca1 aa17ai• .,... '--- �i•C•l7 dtc 1rlM• 
lag all4 prto.- to the •tedlf.eatf.on of •pedflc 1rni11 ...  
!be •ecoa.t . ...,. UM for clateraintag epeclfio 1raYit1 of al'Olllld 
bed Ciff••d frdl the ...._ •&be• !a '1Mt Vder vat _.._, to tbe 
--,1 .. de.- •UJ were weta_. 111 au. fllb tacul,.� .  the r-..t­
•• air frca ·- 1ftll'H ..... act a ...... vat IIOC -,pllff. Deer 11• 
c.11,, tbe ..Wltin of .._. to cbe anwad l)Mf would eot aff� lt• 
-,.clffc azon.lty. Watu ••lilied in ••�• do.. IIOt have ao, ••iab.t.-, 
�•for-. tbe wtpt ol '11• -• \1IMler v•hr VCN14 aot •• affectN 1,y 
t ..Wittoa of vatd. 
111 till• proc..._a, tu platlc NI wa net ce111pletelJ fw1n .. 
ta watu. Die •tu 1 ... 1 ba. to NMia ._.Uni vitbta tlMa ftt ... 
t •iaht of � -,a, • \lllclQ water bad to •• "-'•"'i..t at tbe 
.... 1 ... 1 u t,laea tt uaca,._, tbe __,1.. flle flail,Ulc, of dMt 
- plMUo Na allOWM tlle Nhr 1 ... 1 to -...-1ue on the iMW. ... OQC,• 
•We• • leccor, vldola _.. •••ti.al la ._. ... 1n1aa ecnrat• .. 1pac. 
a. plMtic .. ...  accecll,.. to • vtre wbUll ... -,- iaa»411MIN 
ha tlae 1..... Ille vu ...... t1r1-..111 
eltteM 1__,.. approabldaly 
...- ,.rc1oa ol Ille 
• tla bell of lip 
6 - tbe Wll.tu 1ft 1 . 1h11 pr.,,•cu 87 of the coat•&• ta tu •­
f1t• eua,1._. .., of tu falter •-,1 .. , floac .. t.n waler• tbuat it 
aa .. , .... _., to -•· a COllllCflit•1-c•. Collnt-edta-1.-.-f.aa V.. foua,l to 
... 1tai,illty Co � ...,1 .. ln wat,er, ao 1t vu .... for veqhtoe all 
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of tbe aft\ln4 ltaf ...,1 - '• ••t•·t:..  8adu ••-- ••tallt of Mela . ...,1. 
vu calculac.a ,, ••craotifla ta• vetallt of tu -,e;y la• aad eouU•• 
•1Allee frOIII tu _ lglat of lh9 , .. vieh • ...,1 •• 
'the •puf.ftc a•ariti" ,........_,,o .. of Cb4I whole au.t cat• _. 
Cbe arouncl 1' f •aapl .. ww• llade at 3o C. (+ 28).  fte dlff ta vbiola 
tile ...,1 .. w•n wesalaed VU kept 1D tba cool• wen the vetah1• -
-.co.,U.ebed. the _ t ... al•• kept &.n che ceolu until a,eciltc 
p:aflty ... ...,..,, .. could k ..... l9eQ ffon vu _.. to keep «:he 
t _ •••tu of Iba .... eQ(l tbe water c_.taa • 
lu foe .. �ft'ldlalna Ille •,eclti.c arutty of fat were ol»• 
talMd froa laMf �- of YuiO\ta ar.._ _. •• 1r•"P•• ••• wu 
a-- fr• '- ..-iltattM. kl� kaol, md C04 I' ..._. of wll _,_. • 
...,1... Die- fd. fDIII uch of tlaeu •- of CU oa.reaae vu kepi 
MPU•I• " � tbe -,et.Ito P'ffitJ of Mela n• ol fat COlll• •• 
det-.trod.. fat h tlaa tatlbe..a• k141M7 lmot, -" c u - cler will 
_ le Clluia. 
aacJa fac ...,1 . ...  aS'01111411 flw eta.a. pl ill • le t,ottle 
•ton-A la • ,c..._ · il CM Ute arftl&J 4etendaaCioa 1• 
...... 
•11111baua •t•tare cH.•b ad llri.d tea a. bot air oven d 10,0 c. for 24 
bow•·· 1be .-,1u vu• ch• oooletl u ·• r•ls-'&erato� t.o aolUU, Ille 
fat. ••••• alUll1ala foil. vaa tr1-cl frca Che .ectp of tu uautau• 
lo· tacllitat• plaolnl &be ..,1.. ta fat atract1on tldml>lff. !b1t •• 
f.e va ..c:rute4 wtlla � for •'• boilr• la • a.ra•• Collt1..,.. 
ltbu 1sUao1or. Al lM capletiou of tbe •ther auaotiOII, tu •tlau 
vu n.apotated ad CM fa� a. bi•4 in lb• 1-1 •U c,na fer aa ad• 
4itloaa1 12 hour•. tu --•t•4 fa& vu flltued throuah cotcoo t.uo 
p,-kn.a•ter , ... wllicb bad •- ,-..1.ou.11 •tan4•r-Jlaatt fol" ••lab• -4 
1-.. rucerlda ._... .., foret.p 11atuta1 whicb •r IMw• 1> .. 
,taply ., ••i.ahing 011 a ...... ,. k1w• aacl .. ,�-•ills the atfQdaY'd 
,,.iahl of di• p,-..tc c. .. . 
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a. pylalalleter ·tun cooeatataa ca. f•t vw• pl"' .. tn • �••ta• 
••tol' tow •ppr..,..tet7 fl•• •tau�.. to •olidtfy IN fd. Water ... 
_..., up to tvo•tllt.re ol their YOl_., tbea tile ttal>u wue ·plac _ 1D • 
,,.... __._. eo 4r• out aa 11'1Gh ol tlMt alt .u ,ouU»le. Juat --.p 
WOUU11 VA ap-pllN lo •• off tu ail' b blM Chae aA•N to die 
.ufu• of tM ••'• Can 11M b lte taktn to pr t clPviDI the fat 
to tba aurfec• of lb vuu. 
Ut• die air WU r....,d lt7 ••� the pykn011W�al' CUNa VU• 
fill .. Wltla cl1at111e4 wa&v aad Mt in a va&u ltab at 15° � for 30 
lllnt.. to a11- tbe fat wtu co �-- • couca, tt1111paat-un 
(25° c. ). a. l'Yl£l...-a&• ,._ • wiPM ar, .,..,_. &o 6e 
MUNC �Cb f • ailliar•• ecifio �ffiC, f tu fee ceulcl • 
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d tentinecl by the fol lowi fonnal,- • : 
pacific gravtt,: •  . weight of f•t 
wel ht of wat r diaplaced 
The weigbt of water dlaplaced wae the diff•renee in v tab�,. fr01D 
the atandard eight of the pJkflOllleter tube �. caQ8etl b� tu •ubatance re• 
plac1 water in the py·Jmc:aeter tube and .7 be ·calculated bJ the fol� 
lowing formula: 
We •. of ter dteplacecl • wt • . of �7k•. fill with ••t r . �. 
(wt •. o.f P7k�. + f-at + water "'! wt •. o( fat) 
The procedure de•cribed for det ndni the apec1f1c gravity qf 
fat ta v,er1, eenaf.tiv. and require• a gr•t deal of preciaion in welsh• 
l ., l:'elllC>'Ving air and obtainb1g conetant t-.per•tur . and voluae.. All 
deteraiuatlon1 for each aaple were Nde in. tripllcat••. and in llllllJ 
cas. • 1i additional deterlllinationa. had to be lllad• to obtain comparabh� 
valuea .. 
S1.llce the epeciftc gravity of fat waa detenined at 25° c.. and 
the apecific rarity of 11Ut at 3° c.. (+ 2°)1 • oonection for t-,era• 
tur bad co be made. Laa&• (1944) 1••• a c-,era�u�• correctlon factor 
of 0 .00064 fo� ..,eq earee ceotlar ••• •� or below 2S0 c. A cor-
r cticm for 22° c. (25° c. to 3° c. ) vq ...S • Sine• th teaperature 
bad to be lowere4.: 
Ip . gr. at 3° e. • Sp. gr. at 25° C. - (22 • . 00064) 
f.rote1n 
TIie apecUt.c arity of prot•ln .,.. calcul ted, fr• tbe .50 rib 
•79 • 1.. •• t 18 an ancl 
foS11Ula1 
1 cuta u• in thl• •'1Mly• by the 
11 
It, IE• Mat .. ( (\ aoJ.ft,:J,,.i'• · ll'e ,eUt,} :t ('1 bt ! u, gr, . «s>J. . • 
1 :  · • (I aout •. ♦ I lat ) 
• sr. of protein. 
tbe wuultl .. lpeclflc 1rav1ty f.• •ceual.ly the apectftc 11:•vtt7 of pr • 
t•1a, ub aad erro• coabf.Ucl. Bl•• the apeciftc gravity of ub &1ld 
t.bat: of the irror WR 
fr• dte protein. Altbougb tilt.• vu coultlered to b• • r 1l .. ttaac• 
ol tlul ap.cift.c a•nt� of pc-otein. tt waa the l>•t ..... naUole for 
� ·• d t_.ia&tlon. 
htenat tlon of � c,_ Proteiaa Not.,tur• ucl Mb Coat•t ot 
·-· llleel• .,  Gblllical Analy1ia 
1ba offt.clal •tbou of aaalY1Ji• --�• ... g ducribed ta the 
... oclation of AarlcvltUl'al �1•t• •7 •- (1956).  A bri•f cNeerip• 
tloa of ._ .. ana1,, .. •• aa followu 
lfa&•M'! 
1tot•C1aS• vu clet..S. • by •iahf.lll an� 1, • two ar• 
e 1• •-- p1MN la a 
bot: air OYeD at 10,0 c. for 24 hour•• fte per.; i •l•t• vu .-1-
culate4 ,, dlYiUoa the ,rdallC of ao1•t•• 10,t bJ the vetabt of the 
or&aillal Nllple. 
-
__. for .... 1. ftrn plac OD -
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conatant w 1 ht .  The w  igbt o f  the fat xtract ed divided by the weigbt 
of the origin 1 aaaple ltiplied by 100 equaled the percent of f•t 
pt - •ent in the aampl . 
Protein 
:Protein contenc vaa d terained by the Kj el 1 •thod� Approxt-
Mtely 1 .  5 gr · of IDe&t were weighed onto parcbaeQt paper• and placed 
to the Kj eldahl fl •k • 'ftle seaplea were dtaeated for two hotata and a 
blank ample was ueed for each run. The percent protein wa• calculated 
u follow : 
1. protein • X 6 . 25 X 100 
uh content of th ••t aaaplea waa detenlliaed by weight out 
th fr ab aeat inco crucibles and drying th• in the hot air ove11. 
Wben the •.-Pl•• were dry, th y we1:e pl•c cl ln t:be aahlag funac • Tbe 
, ratur• va raised lowly eo prevent �la• aaapl frOIII i&n lting and 
frothtna out: of the crucible• . The f lnal aahing te11perature vaa 800° 
r. • •aaple• belna held at thi• temp rature until the ash wa• white, 
which required ppro�tely elgbt boure , 
Al l of the letur , fat: and protein detenth:aation• for each 
aaple wer e  � in tripU.eate .  Aab detenaiu.tloa• were de in dupli• 
-�• ..  Tb• detenaiut 1 w r e  av raged aacl tu � raae value uaed for 
eacb ea.pl • -
C.loulat , .. ..  Proteio . ,, ' -· of ' 
' .... , .... kffitv 
.lafoN tlMa lat -, pftlelo conteat. of IIMC --,te 
alcutac.s. tu pa·_  - · of •ktuff aatl ti. •,edfte aunt, of 
- Nlllple bad &o -� .  1be •PMUlo p-1 · •f fat p tdD 
IIIWID' · vn. pt'--AJ..-17 ......_. ..u al•o UflllU'tM for ClleM •io.t•• 
u.... 
&aleulettou - kNd OIi • 100 ,-� total -1,-l• for 
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ucun, ,.. _ · .-a:S. n. .,_.,.. of ua.r• .. 1ractM ,.._ 10  
NI�•� ldt .,._ ... · pcohla ___. l . teplMr. 1'1111 .. --14 
..,_., .. •1 _ .,..Ute 1"9U, of · ;& ...,1. _. ta. 
Ule pnttue - I tu tu . -tl _ • 1111 --•llolle 
..,.lopM ta t1lft Nftlb U ..... ioo. 
(19 ). 
1ll ULTS A lSCU SION 
The Specific Gravity of . at 
e priaaey objective of thia etudy ae to etenaine the 
f ihiltty of using apeciflc gwavity to calcul te the water, fat and 
24 
protein contents of ••1lt: . 1n order to &cCOIDPll b thia aia1 it oec-
•• ar, to dat8l'llline th •pectfic gra•ity of tile at aaapl••• th 
ep cifto gravity of fat and tbe · epecific gravity of p�oteio. 
Lcznt1i1aim;9! Dorai 
The pectftc pavtty of SO �ngiH!!!Y _ orat muacl•• of th 9• 
10•1lt rf..' aection were det raitt d d ecrlb d ia the procedura. Tbe 
p.ac:ific gravity rang d frmn 1 . 0651 co 1 . 0761 . Thie narrow range in• 
cllutea • emall variation for IIIDistu,:-e, lac an prot:eJ.n content• .  
Cb•ical analya of th SO rib e,-ea •bowed a art tion of 3 . 15 p r• 
een� for aoiatui-e, 3 . 0 percent for fat and 1 .91 perceiit for prot in. 
!b .. b coat t of 10 of theae • le• rudollly picked. ranged froa 
0 . 95 o 1 . es p reent vitb averaa• of 1 . 008 p•c•• � SU11aariee 
th._. mtalyaea are r co ded in !abl.. 111 dma X. 
TbCI onelatio c ff icl ta  of the p_ ciCic gr ity vlth c i• 
cal aly•t• wer h lower for the SO rib a than they were for the 
r t of th• ... t • lee . is waa •• apectecl lnce ther vu • nar• 
i-ov r _ • of the chaaical c Cituen&• ancl la w ld tend to ntfy 
ch• error• of l:IMlllllll,li, al7•ea -.P•�iaenl:al wet.a ha· cor-
r latioQ l,etve.en apeclfic gravity aDCl ry low (r • . o  ) 
inclicattaa· Cha tlulr ... lit:tle or ao i-elaCionehip b een the 
th aoi1blri con�t vu held _.rly coutant, (within 3 � 1' • 
c ~ C) . Tb c:onelatlon of fat vitb ep•cif1o 1-ravlty vu • .  36 , 111 icat 
1ng only a amall ralaU.onahip ••• t &t coateni varied ly 3 ,09 
percent . Tb.• hi at c:ottelatton ...._ a. rlb •1• vu found fn , 
spec�fic g,revity •4 protein (i- • .60) . !be prouln content val'· • 
ly 1 .9 1  p•scen� . !hi• 1'0Uld S.ncH.cate Chae p t•in ta n cloaely n• 
lat_. &o ap•cific gravl&y tlan are la lure and fat . However . it abould 
IMt pointed out that the protelft coaceot wa the 1 ... , variable aad e.an 
be ct.tel.Wln•d the t accurately ch .. lcally o f  the lbr .. COlllfOU"U and 
a aaal l v•�iation vou14 be mcpect•d even witla wide vaTiationa 1n fat 
aa4 aoi•�r-• cont.1nca . 
61!! and Beel 
!II• apeci ftc gravity of tb.e 18 an and beel cute fl!OIII the nine 
hfff cue..... r-..• h 1 .0082 to 1 .0607 . Tb.le vu • cona:l.deraltly 
••• r-a• thao wu fOQIUI fo-i the rib ey.. and indicate• • 1fider var• 
tat.ion ta •tature , fac •• prot•ln cone.at• • Cllad.cal aaly1l• o f  th• 
1 a 1• r•veal .. • vad.atioa of U . 26 pero t ill aola ture , 32 . 13 p_.. 
ceat ta fat •4 6 .96 penac la proteto . •• Tule v .  
1he cor elactoae for •ped.flc ll'•vtty and the cbllllical aaaly ... 
of �b• ara and 
betwea Ula hit ,  
p hill n r • 
Gr !I!! 
1 cuca wn hi.ab indi«t.in& • c lo•• relaUonelalp 
fte conelation coefflet•t• for aolacvn 1 fat ad 
• • r • • .90 ad r • .92 reapecclwly . 
l ceru:ln prec•••• of wt p facturina , it y N 
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irabl to .er1n1t11e iatlffe, at ancl pr t in con eat of t afte&' 
it ro • po1• ib:lU.ty of ustna p cific i,t-y to 1• 
cul • he • coa•tit t was eumine by t:wo 4lffere t :thode -. 
In cbe iret me1:h0d, a ac . ppU. to roup :o 2 ground 
b f • 1 • in at · t to remov he 1 t t waa iacorporat · into 
t • th gri di proc • ·• In c-ood oup, co istlag 
e dcte t'o the 'OUll b f tboroua 1:, 111a d 
to • rat •  th particl • th . air-. 1 vu poetul t d t t 
a u ould diaplac · .1 1 f the tr prea t in t aampl • 
Th .. pe tf ic ra,ritiee of the 2 ro b ef • 
o. 9272 o 1 .  04 • 1.'bi w r 1 _ t tvely wi for pecific gr vity 
d lliabt • cted a large u t•t1011 fo 4 fo moiatur • fat 
d proteua, 27 -. 39 Pttc t, . 49 percent 7 . 48 p cent r _ p -
tlvely, 11. 
Tb ·  10 ro f 1 tba had 
415 to 1 . 0560 ) . 
r d l•o d wid 
la • tad.om for is• 
c . • fat and. prot . in vu 26 . 9  percen • 34 • .56 perc .t and 7 -. 47 p -
e ti ly. A U1111ar7 of th •• ta ie cord in T•ble IX. 
Tb• p tfi -aviti • t � for ro d b ef le 
r very 
r 1 &i 
ly co rel.at 1th aoiatur • fat and prot 111. The �r ... 
f 
• . 88 d � • . 1  
each o  
:L le l1l'f 7 t aoi1tw•• f t prot in of 22 
1• to which c_ •ac w: · applie.4 were r • . as, r • 
ttwly. 1"1• 11M11c&ted die eannt of nor 
rel tt ely cooatant o 




� lb.1• ··v41 
1 •• 1 .. 
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DILi. 1 ... 8DaU COJIJIUTlGIS at 811DDIC OIAvtff lflTI .atW.flll 
Ip � 11' ·  •t • P•  Ip . p .  Cha. fat Ch• • ,frot.� Ip .. - · Sp ,. gr . 
llitb with with 1fith with with ¥1th 
•ter •�bta. fat ch•. p�ot .. �le . fat c&lc . prot . calc . fat ca.le . prot . 
.03, · • -36 .60 .82 .62 . .. 66 . ·96 
.89 - .to .9l . • 98 .81 • .96 . 94 
.as - , .. . 86 . 76 , . 96 :si • .. 98 _. 99 
91 .. . . ,1 . . 91 . . .• 97 , .86 ·- ... 98 .• 99 
not algnificnt:. Al'l other valuat we• highly aipif·:t�t at the one percen·t 
.N ... 
The coi-r la'tion coe!fiet.ac.a foe tae, -,.c£fk pavit, _. •t•­
c•• • fat au4 p-roteia af � 10 _pO\IN beef -,1ea .,..... , • . 91 ,  r • 
• . 91 � r • .91 re pectively . !h bllher eonretauon.. for thia poup 
of .-,tea ma, ln4io.ta daat •1-tboush du dcl!tion of wc.r to arO'UIMl 
f Ila)' not. have ...,.,. •• aucb air u the vaawaa .. thad ,  te r....,ed 
tM at.- io more ...-1 J) opw&lona thao 14 vacuue ., the ht...,_. cor-. 
rel•U•• .. y al•o 1- • . tC) ,.._. a1'11Nn mwl the wf. . vltl'i&li.oat in 
d\eaainl c.oatellu . 
A coaparlaon of" the a,o •tboda f o� �.....tq .ais fr• �- arouaa 
Nef Napl .. ·--· dult ••ir• ,,.. YUJ' lltt1 . 4lff•• nee ia � M• 
CC'.0, of dl• IP•1flc p-avl� obuf.11N by' Mell o.t .  A CGIDpffieon 
of --lfi.C pavtt;y 1d.Cb fae CODbtll would iadic•te tbac tb aeUtSl 
daod 11&7 have Nmft . more •1• .aiuf atv.- •11pt11 aona acecah 
.,.eUle •avlU.•• dlan 4.1• tJua acU.ttoa of •ui- to tbe around ... . 
tac• nei tbas of th .. .tbod• could 1- consU.rad &c$ta'•t • furthu 
c..-,__. wn not .... .  
Ga -. of tbe eapl•• • en att-,t -.. _. t.o ....,. ·1r bf che 
ti of wc.1: cher.\ applJiq a v•Ula .. lbll• dd• tbo4 41.S 
••� lo Nllariaa au tut: waa not ..._.,114 by the add1t1oa of _.. 
alone, ic k t fat to Cb cop aact die lean partlcl•• ttled to 
• t1le . tt • fat tna lip r Chan. tu . etoaud on aurfaq 
of Wll,l� NMaa 1-« blponll»l to •t;nld· · • �•� •1sllc of 
the around '-f 1 la •uw . A uu•taotcllj' daol f• fllllOVlD8 
all o ... not .. Ul:111.1-4 la cilia •& 
nae 1-»orU.ICa of Uiai:na eccora Uou o� t.flc 
gravltiu of the t amapl • could not ba overlooked. Air waa a 
conttant tbi- t o the ec acy of uadu vat eight • Alt b t 
•cor clue to ir in tbe wetg big of tu ole t auapl wu small la 
coapad.aon with ,round beef eaaplea • it had to be couidered. Tb• a:-lb 
eye• bad very U.ttle fat ott tile aurfac•• coueq tly v r:, U.ttl 11' 
... NG. te adhere to t • awfac • Tb• ara aad h 1 aaepl.. often 
large aurfac- ueaa cov• with fat and air t ded to adhere to tbe 
rlace of the fat. Tbu wu ftOt too •utoua bowever , elDce &he ait 
c ld h bruehed fr011 th• le with littl efforc� 1n the caae of 
cl - ••f however • the r vu iucorporat .. throughout tile ••C 1 
cl Che Y01\D8 of air pl' t w•• auch great 'than that on th• au.rface 
of whole ••t . It wu aaible to remove c • au from ground beef by 
111!1pl _ o,ereclon ucb ae tn:uaht r pi-o lng. 
!he narrow r ea in apecific l'av1t1.. 1n eo111pari o to the 
wide zaag.. 1 motature. fat and proteill, tndlcat - tb.e nee • ity of 
accurat• epecific g&-avity eterainatloua. Wetahi of the IDNt apl 
11114ttm v en w • vuy • ttt• • thus, tt woultl bav ken dulrable to 
a balaea &ut wetghei to the oear .. t o th of • IDilUgr• in 
orclU to obtain the cur y desirable. A more enalt1.v• balarac daan 
ller 
.. lll thla • _ 7 would aleo be •r• practical. ia that 
CO.\lld • 
lpeclft.c �arity of Wet 
To be 1• to calc late tlae fat ad protein cont-te of c 
• lu fr the apecUic avlty of cu ... t .  it waa aeceeN17 to 
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i..111 Che ., cl.ftc gravic:, of ,,_f t•ll• • fat .. TH .uoard -,.clftc 
aravtt.J of fat. ,,.. deteftdned lay. tu ue of py�c.•r ••Na aa •• 
tc"rl · • in tile procedun . 
lb• fat 
• lildC-4 nuaibe'C' of •'-1• witb a wtcte ..... of ap -· ...... . A rel• 
ctt•t1 wide �latton: ta apectflc ar•vtty eu•Ntl MtwMD Ch• fac f 
"'- dtlfenat et.el• (0 •. 0337 for all tn•• of lac) . Vt.a. vad.actone 
wre al• fooad --. the three t1P .. of fat culetl within eacb c_. 
cue . ·ra.. ever-.. lptJC:tfte ar•vl,1 of .-• iype of fat fl'OII t• 10 
cue .... • ...,1•• .. n .. follon J. ld.-.y o .t361 . taUhed 0 .9223 end 
cod OS u4tla 0 .9241 , 
._ .... nch a 'Wldtl vct.aclon ln Che ...-ctflc 1r•vit7 of fat 
fflMII .. cllffenml CUC ..... ·- locattou Oil the COCQ ... hd Men 
oblaf.lW,,. lt ..,.. ._,... e,.o ■la the 41f fuen.c typ• of fat toaetu.-
and M1!end.ne tu •,-elfle gravity of the abture . Tbe amount of Mell 
type ., fat ua..S la w --·· NIIIPl• _, aot 4eC.C.iM4. lt waa bew 
lt_... '11at elaia ... baiptflcant •be• Cbe � of f•t. fou4 • .Uf• 
fer•• utt vut.e .. cloea tbe •pectfie sravtty of Cba •- tn-• of 
tu . !IMa .,ecutc gravltlea of tile 10 ... . ..,i. &ftl'apcl o.t241 -.  
Al l  of the .,ectfice pavity 61tendnaclou ... for Cha t 
.... lu • laclu4ln& t:b.e ..ix.ad ...,1 .. , ,,_.. _ t.a1-d •• � awr 
v.alue ,,.. aec N u 
\ ;  
all .,,_. . . ... 0 .9263 . � cornc&ton fft UIIIP9rature Ina ZJ° C .  to 
' c . ...  to .. 
•& 3 c .  A u. .. iralaff cOfflCtl fee 
• 
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6-gfth cMn&e in ..,_watuH ..,.. .,_,rw·••• fRtl tbe epacific gn.v1,, 
•uralU.4 et u0 c . (L41118•·• 1944) . 1'h1- ualt a epeclfic pavlty ef 
o .J121 ac So c. A •�lt"y ol tbe .. u for ulculattng -. aptw:i_llc 
psrity of fat ,, ·ftCowded ta Tale 11 . 
flla ••lfi� aravltJ of protain tuad co ha det•�• '° fulfU l  
tbtt hepJlnmuta wuau7 lo'I calculatift& lac _. prot-etn conttmU 
ftoa the • t-eetfu a••�ty of tba _.,c ,-.,lea . lil)ce the protein cou14 
no k eatr.actu ,_ die ••• , lt.t •,-elite pafl£y could aot- be •• 
tenlMd lay dtNCI •lhodt .. lt ... tn the c ... ' f fat . 
tile - Cho4 UM4 lo• ch6 debnatu�f.on ot tM ap•iflc ,&MVlty of 
peeifl.c •�•vtlY. of fNutn. uh •• ettO'I!. 
·tt.a tpeclfle gtflitr of pro.Mi ... calcul ,. 4 lo be 1 . 3118 . 
'Jul .. Ul aacl Y. !hU •Y M eoul61re4 a l'oup ••t.t.a,e of th• 
tpeclftc ar•vl y o1 p..:otetn •lnq Iba ... , --.1 contat•• .,pros-l• 
-hly � ··" C of uh Vl'llch ... included wt.th ttui. ps-oteta . !he 
•ver• toe.al ca.ate 1 ealy•t• of be . • •••• i,.-otein aD4 u · for 
the ri� eyu we 99 .63 _ ct111• • lttill left 0 .37 p rcea, officially .­
.-:cour,ce• lot t.y � analyau tm4 dlh nor ... alH iaclua4 ta 
tlMa apeclflc •adty of pnhln . the apectflc arut.ty calculaed oo 
the .._,. of the n• y• alone ... 1 .3144 .. 
1 ..,1u wu lOWIU· 
thu Chat calculaqd from tbe r-lb eyea ( 1 .3860 u COIIP&hd to 1 ,3144) • 
._ aN acl belll · -,1 .. bad not MP .-lyqct few .. 11 coot.eftC t IN& 
•t.ne• tu cuta enenlly conulaad _ n fat Chan eta• rib •ye• , lt wa 
....... Chat tha .. 11 c ceat ... lCNII• • Tlwa -.,eel.fie p-aflty of uh 
,_.ld 
Ion. tf the d.b eyi ·• 4ld coataia _, .. •n than t · ana ad uel cuu ,  
i wu l  up1atn ln pa,:t tu hiper ap lflc a._.avtty of pro.hin cal• 
culated &om tile rlb ., .. . 
tile dll ancl _1 cuu ... 9 · .99 pHCPC · 1u4£aa ... conteai,. llh11• ie 
wa 98 .63 pe"•t for CM rib ey .. .  !bu dlff•� may be put.tally 
._ to tll• df.ff•n=• ta uh content• . P• .  t of  t"- differ.nee .. ,. alao 
be credited to ctman 1 error . llhU• die P�.•v••• uau for c� · - ·· :�. <-r : . 
lul Mel7•t.• u. � aecu•t•t ·tt ta UlpOHlble to eUainat• 11 of 
t error . 
Calculatina NDtatu•• rat and Prouill 
froa 9,eclfic .,avtty 
� original ,.._ of tbl• tbee1• wa t cte lop • proce4u• fin 
UlculatJ.aa ieblft t lac -4 prOC la &Oil ly the apeeifio pavltiel 
. f tile -c • 1 .. .  ftu we to k ace · lta . lty iaJainl tlae •� 
ln • lut.lou 
of fat p 
ll 
llltehY• ta the .-t 1JOUld M neueraltaa4 ad ._ •iaht vou14 " that 
of fat an4 protein . the •-- a-,le •f ... , wrould al•o be .... tghe4 I.ft 
• soluttoa With a specific aN-Yiiy of 0 .9112 , equal to that. of fat . 
!hia wuulcl DGt.rdue � wigbt o-f fu• •o th& wigac of th• ...,1 
le wauld N ·iglulcl 
in • aolldioa ¥1th ·• epeelllo l"••it1 of 1 .JUI • ..-1 to prot tn. In 
tilt. tolue-tan, the igl):t ._ld 1,e ._ t-o fat and •t•�- lC ¥Q aotlc• 
1P•«d lhal tta.a• th-l-M faeeora could - s-el•td to CINI ap.-clftc ·••nty 
of t1ua ... ,,  an.cl tu lliOUtu•• • fat tlll4 protein cont.at• ddi'"4 by 
Aft.el' • c-.ful 1tufly • lt ,,.. 4atemained tut Cline �,, .. _. 
cou14 aol M cal·c•ulecl 1,y tld• MtbOd., ft• IIIOUlll 01 fat Md pTot•tn 
00\Ud MC .. -�· &oa th• umter .••• •tali& ,._ Che -.ouat of 
·'•'-'ft ln the ... t ,,..  QOC knnft. Ltk6Vie ' •• ---,. of IIGU,un. 
ad f•t • ad •1� •• protein cCJUld 110, be eeparaced ,.._ protetu 
d4 tae. NIPfte.Cively., an aot aowa. lhU ,,.. not aay way of e� 
fa& and pw•t•ln ccmuat• wlt.htu a • ..,1. could phduce Che •- 1'11iab& 
_ 1a __. •f -t.be .aolu a.... hr _...1•1 
60I •l.-CU x 8P •  p .  1 ,000 • • 
• IT •  • . 122 • • 11 4 
20I p1'0Cala • • .  ar . 1 .s111 • .Jil.t 
. . • p .  of • 
Tb• •- ap · cU1c gravity of _, can N obtained by �he following coa• 
hlaaC101u 
6.SI aolature a p.  gr. 1 . 0000 • . 6500 
16. l� fat x •P• 81'• • 9 122 • . 1469 
18. 9� Pl'otela • •t• gr. 1 . 3118 • .14Z.2. 
• gr. IM&t • 1. 0448 
au._. it become. obvi that a a pee if le &l' ity of 1 .  0448 could be 
obcain. by y of • 11_,er of comblnat!lon• and tbat ataounta of iliOU• 
tur•• f•t aad prote1a ould aot 1,e detera d ftl . this •tbod. !bi• 
led co the fact that at 1 at one of the constituent• wo ld bav. to be 
lmowa 1n o�d c to calcul&t the two ualalow1la f�oe. pectfic gravit7. 
Tb• raece atty of weigh the aeat la aolut1-ons wit •P cit ie 
to thoa of ao1ature, fat and protein wu alao 4f.scred• 
tt • U the w ight of the meac wa known in one of � e aolutions . it• 
weight la ch . otb r eol utiona could be calculated if �be apecific gtrav­
ity of tbe aoluttona wer · known. ror ll!DIUlllllDl e, • piece of • •� weight 
48 1r in water weig e4 36 . 92 gr ... in a . olutioa wt · a •pecific 
avtty of 1 . J . 
48 - 1. 3 • 36 . 92 ga. 
Likwil • �he aaaaple vet.she 53. 33 r ... 
with • •peciflc . ravity f 0.9 • 
1n a eolutlon 
ft tahc of t 
weiaJat ia water 
raw., it ... ev1 
• -:- 0. 9 • 53 . 3 ... 
t la tbea• aolutl co 14 e ertecl &o cu 
ltlplJ 7 &be ep 1 tc r vity f the aolution. 
t t D va-iable cl t:enal bJ lahioa i 
aolutiant of different -,eoiff.c gravlti • ·  
It _. eatabli 
ooa� C Md to k1MNa to calculate the two unlalOWD• 1 anti al •o that 
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tb caleul•tton. could be �  on ._  wef.gbc obtained bJ •11Mn1 111 
Juat ont eolution. tile 10lu ion •lecc.l -. wlU . eiac• tbe epectfic 
arav1t1 .. of f•t all4l prot £11 wr ba • their •i&ht in wteY. 
vacu •• alao uNd becnN 11 bd • -,eciflc ar.tq of l *0000 aad 
�• t.1 • rea4J ace••• to Uh wbf.1 tol\tUOQ: vitlt -,.ctfJ.c pfftti•• 
of Q .9121 ad 1.3118, voulcl have to ._ aacle up _.  t._ ated for ac�urac, � 
11 th moi•tw• content of _.., cou14 d tendnd aon 
r _ id11 than the t t ff pr-oteio content, lt 41eei,... to calculac. 
for fat Md ptot.4tlo an4 -Mbltu cbe aol•tur• conteat l,y eb•lhl anal• · 
yale. rat __. ,rotun 1IBe oalo'GlatM a, follow t 
W • parceat moi .tur 
• rcut f•t 
1 • percenc procetn 
l'iset U 1 
V + r + • •  lOOI to-1 au&lyal• 
-, + � • loot • If 
.... -.1. , 
Sp . p. • 1 .0000 
P •  gr . • 0 . 9121 
Sp . p .  • l .3118 
ll V • 70'1,. P + t • 1 • 70 OI' + f • 38 
tllena , • - , - • - 30 • •  
lbl• ... pa& 
la . . It dao ':,-._. 
aie• fat aD4I pro�ln wr• c.alcu• 
..-1f1 ari ;i�lw� wa .. f 11 I 
• uaclons 
(Ip. r. due to at + p. gr. 
turt) • p . r .  of 11eat 
�= 
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to protein ap. r.  du to aoia• 
( p. r. of f t x r)  + ( p.  ar. of prot 1 x ) + (Sp. .- . of vat• a 
W) • ( p • C' .  of t X 100).  
t•11l fat content co lei calculat fri a piece of aeat 
ap ciftc g.-av1� of 1 .  0700 and a aoltture eo11tent of 70 p • 
c t aa follow : 
. 9122 P + 1 . 3118 P + l W • 1 � 0100 x 100 
. 9122 ., + 1 . 311 P + 1 (70) • 107 . 00 
. 91 2 • + 1 .3118 1 • 107 . 00 - 70.00 
• 122 • + 1 . 3118 f • 37 . 00 
. 9122 P + 1. 311 ( 0 • •> • 37. 00  
. ,12 r + ,t . ls • 1 . 3111 -. • 37 . oo 
. ,122 • • 1 . 311 , • 37 . 00 • 39 . 35 
- . 3996 I • •2 . )5 
, . ,.u, 
to tffllin P:  
100. � • (70. 004& + s. 8�) 24. 1241 • prot 
lt • at Uid prffio. ly that c protein co t t iDcl 
d apew111111111eal error. ince die uh content of th• rD qe 
t appro 
cola& pro&eia, 
24. 1n • (t. ooi . 
u &ract 






'?be final valu. ocept ae prot 1 eonteot till contained tb.• no• 
frc11 Che 4iff r QCe be - een total cbeaic.1 ly•i . and 100. 00 percent. 
The procectur ju•t diacuu cl for calculacl f & . 4 proteio 
e �ever1ed. that ta. t • protein eonten ca e "lculated ctirectl· 
Che fat cont . t y aub ractt the 1'1111 o aol•Cure and 
protein roa 100 p cenc. Aa end error re still ccmtalt1ad in ·the 
valu caleul c for pr:otein •. 
1 . 3118 P + • . 122 r + 1 w • 1. 0100 a 1 00 
1 . ,111 , + . 9122 r + 1 (10>  • 101 . 00 
1. 311  P ♦  . 9122 1 • 107 . 00  • 70, 00 
1. ,11a , . 9112 r • ,1 . 00  
1. 3118 P . 9122 (30 - •> • 37 . 0  
1 . 3118 P ♦ 1 . 37 • .9122 • 37 ,00 
1 . ,11 P • • 9122 P • 37 . oo  • 2 7  . 37 
. 3996 P • 9 . 63 
P • 24. 101 
100. 001. • (70. ()ft + 24. 1041) • 5.9 1Fs f•t 
24.  1 S 1 • (1 .  OOS • u ) • 2J. 101. • pi-otetn 
0 . 02 p•c t differ _ caa 1 the fat and pi: teill coat ta 
wbeD calcul •� d hi the 4t.ffereut ay cl to ro ding off of 
DIIIIIMra. 
puc t of b tu.1>tracte4 fr the calcul.at.. protein con• 
ten& vu adj . at or in& to &be fat c � · t of the ... t aaapl 
det--.... b:p l7ela . Wor --.� 10 perceat 1Dcr ... • 111 fat 
COJlC t, ,ere � of .,ll vaa �r Nd 0. 10 percenc . A • 
18 
oontatal over 10 p l'cent fat wu con. l a to contalo 0. 90 pe-rcent 
ub and a •at JGmpl with 20 percent fat .• 0. 80 pncnt aah eac . 
A Compar1eou of Calculated ••� aoct Protea Coat·enta 
with Chemical fat •• Proteta Cont · · te 
high conelaalon• obtained b tweeo •P ific ravtt7 . _ 
i•tur•• fat and rot ta (Tele 1) in tc c that dler• ••• • very 
c:1-o.e relattonahtp •&w . · . thee. Tbta led to dle developmeot of the 
eqtationa fo-t c 1culaitng fat encl protet.n conteah froa •.peclftc grav• 
ttJ. Oao tbe 414Uttoaa ei-e •-•t up, it w- • •illple •tter to c:, 1• 
cv1•t• t • fat and pi-ot ·1n coat•nta wl\eQ the epeeif1c pa1,1u and 
moiaeue co11tenu of tbe ... t • ..,1 .. w_ re tceowa. 8-1d.ea of tb· 
compu-1aoraa of tu calculated d cbeaieal coatcm of fat and proteta 
• recorded la Tal>l 11. The parlieulu varlaclo for each of the 
8a11p1ea . e r orcted ia Tele• IV, VI., Ill cl X • 
.&a Jut.  
%be ealculat• lat. valuu ol>tataed tc die SO d!_ qea bad a 
--- van.a�tora of 1 .·29 . -i. 68 ,uceo• &o. the fa� con�uma u 
4 eraiaN l>J laellical 171-ia . Only two of the 50 1.apl•• •u1e4 - •i­
pei- ent &ca dieatcal eat lie 23 of the • lea varied 1·  • tun 
0. 2J paceac . 'rlMI ffff._ e •ulacion of Ch• .50 -.,1 .. vu O,. JS per• 
cat (table 11) - the alculat a 11• . r neraa• aocl caa-
. N to cbelllcal ly tend.a - fat eout ••  t calculated fat waa 
0. 10 percent 1 r.  Tile -11 vartacton 'be �· � the calc:ul•tecl encl 
-- cal fee eo11�eiaca t.ndi eel tbe big -_ · ee •f accuracy a,c�auLeG 
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the ue of ep · tflc ·favtty. 
A con latic:m of • 2 wu obt.a1nM w the c lculat fat · teut 
wu co•r•l•t with c_ . cal fat. \'ht . h correlation s• an indlca• 
U.on of the eloe• I' 1 U. hip b•cwe• the ew .. �hod of cletend.nt 
the fat coat. ta, u1:>eel 117 wt.th th narrow r e i fat content 
.-1 ey eaa,1 •. calculat f I u c.orrel t d wit 
pacific gravity, a con- l4ti0ft of • . 66 u obtd.n • ltbough thi 
wu utt an eac pti·• 117 h h c ri-elat i a it was conaiderely hlgber 
t tbe corr l«t to of chelllc 1 fat · 1th ecif 1c gravity (r • • .  36) , 
A higher c · nelatioo fo ealculat fat an spec.1fic r vi�y coul b 
cted, •tnce •- eciflc r ity wa• o • of the factor• uaed fo cal• 
c · 1ati111 fat . the on:elatloa of • .  66 fo-r calculated fat ancl a ctftc 
_ rnlty -7 dicate that ther 811all amomt of . rror 111 tb 
chtaical aaal7eia or apecific gravtt)' of the meat 1 • or poasi ly 
t aped.fie ravl '1 of a:t or protein. 11  ranae 1n t fat 
lea w ld t.ead �o -.gnify t • enoi-a 
re• lt la a lower con cton. 
Tbe calcul t,ed p� t•ta contea� reed ve:q �loeely with �11•.-
icallJ detena • SO r:l ey a ·  ld . ta of th 
d ta� d &Oil beldeal o • p•rc•t• 11 
t 1 • C lf  of 1a11plea1 23, w • er o. 50 p l'C • 
... •ar atio of cal lat pro ein f�oa eheai 1 prot•l• vu o. S4 
oercac (% le 11) .  
Calculat prot h 11c t aweraa o. 47 ,_.c 
.__�•cal pro�•ill Of tbia 0.47 ere t.  o. 7 percent vu 
to dle dtf ference becwkflll the total 
leial an.&ly,.e .  Hoiature . fat , pro ln 
vu, nurly 100 per�t: total aaalyat.a , a. f t that t-oUl 
teal analysts a only 99 ,63 percent intli • , that ... error 7 
found 1n the eb cal aa.17aea .. 
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ta and calculahd proteJ.n 
the variation t-n protet.a. content• of the ,e lb � va· vuy 1 �  lt 
uaaJ ·al o be cou t:ed en indication of • ·· 1at1wly · 11 •oun� of 
••• r ln che epecifie gravity value• p !b. hi con•lat'ioo. fo% specif!.� 
pavity anfl calculate4 ptot in (r· • . 96) comi,ar "1th � low• cor-
r_ ta·tton IMatwen -,ectftc gravity and ell.teal pi-otela ( .. • . 60) tn• 
dluted tbat if 
fat · · proteln content, tor tha l 
pill:'cent . Uie- • ·q celculatd aody - ,  of fat �onhnt for th• arm 
A ..,-ary cl 
nine 1 r 
n ,t>eclftc atavl y and calculated lac ,  vtth 
con lattona of .98 and • -96 rMpecd.vely. 
!he calculate4 psoceto of .. """ aad ll :1 cut.• conaepe: ded 
41 
wry cloaely wlt.b cbadcal phtain. One I · VUied frOtll the eMalkal 
,,oaeln content by 3 .45 ,-rcea,. but 1-lf tJae ... 1 ... wr• wtdlin 0 .15 
p•ceat . !ta. •wr ... vafUClOft fn cu 11 •-.lea vaa 1 .04 pe.-c•t 
"'1U• ,i. .,,.� .. - e•lcul•�4 ••ly•U for prouin ,,.. 0 . 19 ,-rceat 1.,. 
tll• the ave�aa• ch•d.cal protein conieaa. 
a. cottel•tlon of e•leulated prot.etn .Sch chelld.c•l pro-t.e'1t vq 
.81 , whhb ••--.cl that -,ecific pavt&y vu . lna the fat -4 
'"oc.tn contenh quite accurately . !be conelatlon be-hda apeoiflc 
aravtty •• celculat.e4 prot•b 11M ·'•• • ..,_.. .. tadlcalon of di• 
ue of ..-1£1c gravity in ca1culathg pntain c&ahftt . 
Tb4a ht.ah -dagree of accuracy •t••t d 1n calculating the lat •d 
pro&ef.n c�ta of � d.b •1• aad •• ao4 lleel -.1•• uataa apeclflc 
grnity,, • . .. lbt till• •thod w peU po"11tial f«w hle uae . It 
ia .. itrely , ... , .. 1. '1aa,t tbl1 •tbo4 c ·1• N II ftnec1 t.o Che acen, 
tba-C fat .- proaia co.n&•t• cou14 be '-'� aon accvraiely Chan 
t,y cUlld.cal anal,-b . th• .- of 1IOI' MUtll 1-alaao• for •teftlln• 
tna tbe apectftA: pavf.ty of -t wultl pn1Nab1y elllllnat• .... of ue 
· error. a., • � lfic ar.-vity f ,�o-u could •••lbly k r•flad co 
...... .._. •n-ec if Cbe ., lfte pa.-,ty of Mh ... 
huU-1• at lfic avtty of fat eou1 
palkular tn• f fat • 
� - IC I.a alao 
••Ju-4 to t • 
tu -• ef iftc rariC, la .. cel:llilllllll& t.t ea4 pnt•ln 
--
Coutibllnt 
.,it.. -- .(50) .t 
protela 
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COtt&ent u, ••••al .,.,,._. ... ove• the offietal noa. ·a. ,._. � .,  
4Uiftd to calculate fat -.a pt-oteta 11 D111Ch ehort • • a ll&lt•r of • C• 
mbu• c011pancl '° .. .,..1 hour• fo� ·e-bAmioal analyaia . TM MIOUllt of 
. ·l,paln-i l' .. utr.i an tM eo,t 1.- coutder ly l•• cun tbac ft4\li .... 
by '1le otftcul • 
1- all tlual l• · 
� 1culat1ng fat -4 pl'O&ela &• •peclfic gra,rl&J i• 1... c-,ltca&ecl 
than tb• et.hal' atract.l.oa ad Kjelclabl proMa" • A furt"-r ..._, ... 
1- that tile fat ad ptc>i.f.n can l,e detehd.ne4 on whole -t and tb.e 
, u ut ... INY• by ti. proc••• . 
TM calcu1a& _ · fat coat••• ._-tumiaed froa -,ecifle grayf.&y 
fa, clMcrtbM by .._Mn •t al .  ( 195.S) • fuqal ( 19.54) and Vlnclbam 
(1947) . lfhlle die 4qne of accuracy •U�•toe4 ho. epeclff.c grarit.y 
• htgb in • CQU .. lt •• • of th 
lhocla M.kribNt "'- u•1 llldt wu I 
!'- ealcul te4 fac arut psoteln coat _ u obtaiaed &oa tu ap.­
etftc &l'avf.t.l&t of t ... , --.iu w.al pnbllbly be n accurah 
- tun -. .. ,tu,ieo of fat . • . ,pj901n-concent:• 
. ; , 
4ucrtlMMI lty aw .... ., -, LM••• (ltSt) • 
A , •Utl UMftaDtaae of uaf.Da apaift.c ..-nty to •tulld.ne 
t 
(1956) .• Al•o• t . 
ceS.n c 11 be calc-ulat d _ . -,eelftc gravity of ficlal 11atboi of 
diltendntna •tatun woul-ct requhe • rat hour• 1 �, Ivar on et 
Al � (19SS) and Per•ln and Perguon ( 19S7) . a-1"41 e;wo rq1d , � 
fo-r cletenainlng th attalnd • hiah dtar· of accu�ac, . 
Cf!:!!ed !99.! (Vacue)-
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Aa t eo calculac. die fa� aad pro .. l.n coabllt• of 
tile &round be f • ..,i . n. val otat.necl fOl' tac froaa the � of 
22 ground beef 1ft that ud the v•UUIII app1S. , re coul _;atably 
hqh I" thtm h f•� c cent ol>talned by eh ical analy•1• . Tba calcu• 
l•te-d fat content varl d a htsh .. 22 �79 pere froa ch•lc•l fat for 
• and an ••i-•ae of 9 .67 percent for the 22 a--,1 .. � All of 
• le• ·- re ova� flve perc:ent hipar than t.he ehelllUally -� 
fat contittlllt • and avu e4 9 .67 perc-.nt highu . Thia luge var-tacion 
twHll calculate4 t..t eiul cheaical fat ¥U probably du to p • 
• of af.T 1n the c ..,1 .. •• tile)' wtpe4 ta wt.r . 
alt WOUl-Cl • lea 1aJa 1... in. � -4 con....--c11 1 r 
-,ectfie •�•vlty Which '1IOUld tnenue the e&lcul•tecl fai conta 
Cb cal t c -. correlated vttb calcuLat d fat end a la COi'• 
nlation c-.. ultea (r • .96) . !bu lll4l�cued that Che -.ouac of n-o� 
in tbe •peciflc asavi&y of the -• .., :ry conatanc . !Ila oonela1t.oo 
tile ••J ..... � aa4 calculate.a fat con-tent waa •·. 9 akll alff 
to &U WU C �t ..... 
proCeln c uata for 22 UtlMllll..t f ....,1 .. 
--IIIC�l p teh by app-roJltlalltaly Che •- ._uaC U 
the her la COIINri n t t _ chtilica.1 
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fat conceat . �. la io • ip be calculated fa and 
pi-ot ill co teat• --� thl poeelble.. Ac . 117 ., i tit total c cal 
fat, ,_.otei and 
toll becw,ean 
fat I cal cul at protein and ch 
, for 
. t 1 to ay, t the .leolated at 1 -- fiv 
lJ · 1 fat, ro ein will  be f p rcent l 
pro -e:11, . 
1 tot led 100 
f and cheldeal 
1.d e t  . ...... 
· higher �ha c 
r than chaical 
The aver · .S.Vlat cm 1>etw a calc lat P' te1 and c •ical 
� t 1a f tbe l2 lea • .,. 67 percent. .axu.. evtatioa 
at .46 p re c and tbe ab..,. 4.. pare t. � . data are recot:d ta 
Tabl 11. 1'IMt p rticul a for ch le u r orcl in Ti 1 Vlll� 
tw chemical prot in and c l• 
cul t prot 10. 1.'hie corNlat1o caa1>area favo - 1,-· with tho fo 
for th end 1 out and tbe 10 ar beef l•• t:hat bad wmu,-i-
• d.. Table 11. nie con:elatioa be ..... 4111.- apeci.ftc gravit"y ad 
calculated protein atr ... ly btah (i- • • 99) to the 
conelatioa betw • �iflc 1ravit7 aud chllaleal p#otein (r • . 76). 
'1'hl1 high correlation wu due priurll7 to the wid r • of tb cal• 
, Illa&• p�o •1• cou-t t • but it aleo 1iMH.cate4 t � tbe alllO\l'Qt of error 
.-.ma th• N11Pl aay M'N relatl •11 cou�t . 
fir9!1'4 !.It! (!Its:) 
'lb calculated fat coatent• of t • 10 1.ro1mc1 b ef a81apl tllat 
v.atu a4tlecl1 " ala h her tbao ch cal f _ • 'Ille vuiatio 
r-...i up to 18 .20 "net fri ehendc ·1 fat,  with an avei-ap vutatlcm 
oC 11 .74 P•Renl fo� tbtt 10 ....,1.. . All bui tlfO of �� 10 .... 1 .. 
Vdied ewer S p •c t �- !be amoullt of vuf.atlon a.-'tally t.ncn,aaed 
tdcla en inc�... ln lac conhftt . 
A c&ttal&ClOl\ of .97 vat found "CIIMft c · t-cal he •n• cal• 
culat.N fat . ftU cl Qlacf.o•hlp •u-•b4 Chae tile .-unt of 
U'l'O'f in apeetftc pavily vu nlattvaly c�•t •� a partleulff 
aount o f  fat lo tu ...,1. . Altboup the amout1l of ..-.1atlon MWIIM11' 
calculated he aocl cbaalcal fat ,_.Tally tneNaN4 Witb aa inc�• ill 
f t con�t. the ,:ate o1 lucl'eaae vu cou&ot for all of the M11plea . 
A 1aigh correlatloA (w.- •· • .98) wa alao f-ouod k ..... sau eclflc p-nlty 
an4 the calcu1 t· fat c�t . 
fta calcul•hd protein vute4 to die ocllu exi Of CU C 
Seal pwot.tn conuat aa vu esp.«= te4 ainc calculated fat. an4 protein 
COftlnh- •• lrt•nely pn,o1:iional . An a r, of 1 1 . 11 p R4PIC VU• 
i&Clon fowul fol' Cb 10 •. -,1 .. with the h __ , .ut•tion Nina 
11 .63 p re nt . � of the ..,1 .. laa4 td.nua valuu fo� c•lcula-.d p� 
uia. dMlt ta• pid'ceu, i1tun u4 calculated fa� toial 4 � 
UJO ""enc . 
'lbe cornlatlon be11:1Nten C"l\elltcel protein -.d calculate4 pit uln 
• ,,.. S011aa. co .,86, ci. tpuc found - r four group• of 
ttae co N 1CW1_. -,.Cillc ar..S.ty and ca1cw.at4MI pnt.l_ 
.99 . T-ul - I .  
hteia COl11C-.�&a 
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kfon thtt apeclftc 
vttie• are det · i d .  'lll• •thoda u. ill thli etucly . ·. n found to 
inadeqt1at• f.n thl• 1! a,ee.t .  na. fueil»S.llty of oalq 1peciftc 11'_.... 
lty to calculate f«t an4 po tn conten · ln pouml beef IIOUld •Mlllingly 
..,._. oa tile po · lld.ltty of Hmlf.q a -.thbla tho4 of .-.-,vtq •h 
fnlll &l'OUnd heef eo th•t tla 1pecif1e 1rnity eoul4 k accurately de• 
-t.umiae,4 .  Tbe high cornlattou ol calcula.Ced fac tm4I pntef.n (tabl 
t) 1n4tc•t that the nor ••· relatively c"onstAnt an• � eppU. tlon 
of a eornetton factor would btl • poaaiblliCy . 
On Ch• baa:1• of the accuracy •C� la thit atucly for c•l• 
culatina fat eel protein• it la coneluMd th•� funMr ruearch 19 aec• 
� co 1-prov. the MCUUCJ befol"e Che p,:oce4ure would be prac�lcal 
for ue oa aroulMI hMf , 
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till• study a 1Da4 to ·4• •Nine the pou1bilitJ of •peclf• 
tc ravity t c lculate the SIOiature, fat and protein content.a of beef. 
To ac 11ah thi• • it necea..r, to d te&'ld.11• th• apecifte gravity 
f fat, pro-tein and the t 1aplu. Th apectfic a•arity of fat 
tak fl'Oll 10 carcu••• vaa detenalned to • O. 9122 at 3o c. Tile 
pacific ravity of p tela wu detendUN & t cheaical anal71ea 
and apeciflc aravitlee of 68 wbole t a11pl found to be 1 . 3118 . 
lat and protein cont were calculat fr th apecific gr vitie 
allC1 1110iatU&"e coatenca of the ••t eaapl by -,1oy two taultaoeou 
ti •• · 1!he calculation• ••• 111&de oa SO Loqg1aet.au. �,1 elea 
of Iha 9•10•11tll rib • ctioa, 18 ara and b 1 cvt from ntn carcu • 
· 32 arouncl b f ...,1 
Calculated fat protein c ntent of the · 1e ... t a.111pl a 
rNd ..,_, clo1el7 vi.th cheldcal analyau for fat and protein. The 
r • 4ffiat1o b•.:.•••111 chaically det--.tned fat content and calcu• 
lat• fat coat t for tbe SO rib ., 0. 35 perc t ,  while tlle 
ayer • ffiattoa beaNaen CMlll1cal prot ill and calcul ted protein ••• 
0. 54 ,ere t .  erag deviatioo1 b cw ch cal f t and lcu• 
latN fat 1 and ellllical protein and calcut•ed pro 1 for the ara 
ve 1 .  22 ercetR ti ••11. • 
cal lat tat 
Conelatl 
•d ana ani  
proteia coatent• were conaid eel to be ver, accuraee. 
••itvtMm cbeld.cal fat and calcul ed fat of rib 
1 • 1 .. •• . 82 aad . 98 r pectlvaly. Cor• 
relatiou 1'ecvtaea claad.cal proteill cale11lat p.:oteia vu• • 62 � 
49 
.81 for the rib •1•• and _..  d b .. 1 •-.1• !be lover 
eorrelatS.one found araona th• ri eye uapla• ere priaarily to Che 
...-�• wans• of ac,iatu • fat and proeet content• na th 50 NIIPl • • 
The ld.gh depe · .of accurac7 attain• tn c lculact tat &1ld pro• 
t in cont nta of the ri .,.. and ana · 1-91 • lea incltcac•• that 
tb1• •tho of apec.if ic grarit7 11111.y be very eful. !bi• p .. o •· 
clul"e it raplcl C"elattv•ly laapaalveJ however. the •ilctur content 
of lbe aeat t be bown to calculate fat AD4 p,:otei content• . tbie 
. chod comp•r•a v•ry favorably with other rapid Chod of d cenaintag 
faC •• prot•ln cont•�• off en t:he added ad¥ tage of b 1 ac• 
cur•t• over wide .... , lillite. 
Tbe oalcul•t fat end prot•ia coo t• of th g.-ound 'beef 
aaaplea did oot clo ely wlch t .1� r p ctive chemic 1 &Ml• 
1•:L•. At&- incorpora fld int-o he •• a411ple1 cl\triag � • grlndi 
proc .. 1 could t raov y tb bro t:boda •tteaptacl in thla 
le ca a lover epecif ic 
ravity of & -c a.d cons uentlJ c calcula&ed fac content 
bf.a r cbaD t cb ical fa - content. Stace the calcul•ted fat anc1 pro• 
tel content are ill direct p�oportioa to o�her. • iow· r calculat 
prot•ia cnt c r lt u.ad t.o ch c 1 prot in. 
la ch 22 gr beef l•• • that bad a vac appli to I' • 
• the a1.-, calculat.S fat 4en.ated &oa c_ cal fat by av r•• 
f 9. 67 percent. C.lculate4 protein dftta& .. froa CIUlld.cal prote b7 
th 8 UllC1 9 . 67 p ·ent . 
T• of th 1ro1ma l>Hf • 1.. bad water fl.ChleG to r.-,,re the air 
so 
f,;oa the eampl . The cal.eutated fat content of the&e 10 aaaple• avu• 
ed 11. 74 pe.-cent higher than the chemical analJ•i• for fat• while 
the c:alculated protein evuaged 11 , 11 per-cent bower than the chemical 
analyala for protein. 
The large clffiation of calculated fat and protein ontenta froa 
tb•tr r.e•p•ctive cheld.cally determined content• in the around beef 
eamplH» • how• tile nace•eitJ of determining. accurate apecif1c ei-••• 
tt1•• ef the eamplu. 
The cor-relattona between cbeatcal fat and calculated fat for 
tb 22 aaapl .. and 10 1amplee reapectively were .• 96 and � 97 . The oor• 
r•lation• between chemical pcoteio ancl ealculate4 protein were . 82 act 
. 86 for cbe 22 aaapl•• en.d 10 •aaple• r .. p•ctively. The1e hiah •�• 
relatf.ou indicated that the UIOWlt of error in Mch of the ground beef 
aaplu vu relativel7 conatant and it NY l\ave b-een poaa1ble to Mk a 
co .. rectioia for air ia grouncl beef. Until • .. thod of removing •ir fr 
gro\llld beef ia d vta•d• or • correction factor t• 4etend.necl, tbe uae 
of •p•cific gravity in 4•teratn1na fat and prottin content• of ground 
l>eef 1• of llctl• value. 
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TAll.l ll1 . fflCUlC GliYlff AlGl CBINICAL AIIAJ.YSU 
VAl.tlll rOl !Bl ID IYIS 
,,-1110 ·Specift.o 
•"'� ferceut Pu"C•t Toul P:ffitJ 
s-.i. of hrc«tl cMll!cat chealul ....... 1 of 
1ltlllM't .... aolatm• f•t protein . anal711_. pn.e.1�_ 
I 1 .0690 71 . 79 4 , 83 U.47 99 .09 l ,l13l 
3 1 .06H 7J .39 J .47 11 .50 98 .36 1 .,1,0 
' l .0704 11 .11 4 .11  u .11 98 . 70 l .3131 
6 1 .010, 7J .l8 3 .JS ll .61 98 . 14 1 .SU6 
8 1 .06-99 f3 .7J • •  ,1 21 .65 N ,31 l �S-106 
, 1 .O7U 74 .Jt t .14 U .;13 '' ·" 1 .J136 
10 l .0687 73 .ll 4 ,.47 n.u 98 . 83 1 .,21, 
11 1 .0683 11 .94 4.08 21 .u 98 .34- 1 .Jllt 
1, 1 .0699 73 .78 a .. 1, 21 .79 ts .JO 1 .,078 
16 1 .0761 13 43 J .38 u.e, ,a .to 1 .3117 
18 l .0703 73 .• ,0 3 . 79 u " ·'' 1 ,JU5 
1, t .06ff 11 .21 3 . 74 i1 .to •• • ,1 l .3167 
lO 1 .011 1, .1, , . at 11 ,48 98 .44 1 .3111 
u J. .0700 71 .85 3 .37 11 . 1, 97 .t7 l .3070 
24 1 .0687 73 .61 3 . 70 11 .34 N .66 1 .317G 
15 l .06IS 14.33 S .61 11 .5  98 .54 1 .,071 
18 1 .070 73 .68 J .86 l .96 98 .SO 1 .3-119 
It 1 .0700 73 .43 J .35 ll .84 98 .. 61 1 .3160 
31 l .0701 11 .44 J .78 11 .14 98 .36 1 .3211 
JI 1 .0114 74 .83 l .80 U 32 98 .95 1 .3124 
34 1 .0655 74 1106 3- . 70 21 .. 08 98 .84 1 .3089 
35 1 .0698 7J .lf 3 .54' Jl .60 18 .31 1 .3133 '° 1 .0111 7 .38 • •  ,J 21 .47 ta ., 1 �i175 
41 1 .0685 74 .46 1 .,1 11 08 ,e .o, l .3070 
4l 1 .0708 1 . 74 1 .66 11 . 98 .68 1 .Jtl 
43 1 .9611 73 .60 3 .25 11 . -8 9 . 74 l .3070 
l .0690 71 .lt 4 .43 12 00 98 .12 1 .>131 
45 1 .0710 74 .11 .66 tl .91 98 .70 1 .3157 
49 1 .0718 73 75 • .  ,1 11 .45 98 . 17  1 .,111 
,0 1 .0100 7 ' .08 3 -86 11 -58 te .52 1 .,1 
'* l .07'01 7l .9l 3 .JJ 11 .,1 98 .77 1 .3257 
s, 1 .0685 13 .16 J .67 11 .76 98 .69 1 ,3181 - 16 1 .066$ 73 .04 ·4 . 5) - I0 ,70 ,a .11 1 .. SJ.43 
JI 1 .0658 73 .61 3 .61 ll . 75 99 .05 l .. 3040 
s 1 .0706 , .. ,. . 2 11 .  1 tf . 15 l .UJ.7 
60 1 .0110 7 .65 I .  n. 98 .70 1 .$147 
,., 1 .06 74 . 2 . U .76 99 .07 l .  ·15l 
66 1 .16'6 14 .78 .66 . 11.34 ' .78 1 • 187 
1 .0675 74 .45 2 .45 n .» N .13 l .  17 
17 1 .06 7 .19 3 .74 21 , ·z t .,, 1 .3161 
, 1 .  74 . 5 1 .11 U .76 97 . 1 .3008 
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UILI ff •. CAU&AftD dAl.!118 ARD tGICfAU8GR VUII 
Cl11111CAL MAI.DD Pa TU I.II l'fl8 
,, 
c.i.e . pro• 
••rcent Cale . ta, hrcane lei1l , ... 
1-,1• calc . , ... calc . ebaie.l hrnat 
a_...r ,., • fa& pl'O · in pr�n ... 
• ••  71 • • oa 12 .46 • •  01 1 .0,-
3 .18 • .-lt U .33. .u 1 .00 
4 1100 • •  11 u.n 1 .01 1 .00 
6 J .» . .  o, 11 .,1 • 1 1 .00 
• , .oo ,.o, n.u .60 1 .00 
t 2 .1s ii!t .O,  21.46 . u o • .  
10 3 �80 . .  ,, ta.et • 1 .00 
11 4.o, • •  oJ u.o, . 71 1 ,00 
11 1 .93 .to 11.24 .• , 1 .0 .. 
16 1 .10 •l .68 U .87 l .78 1 .00 
ia 3 .0 - . 76 u.s, . 11 1 .... 
' J .,, • .  1, n.to .IO 1 .� 
1 -61 - .13 n.,1 1 .0, , .oo 
II J .68 .Jl u.•1 .71 1 .00 
M , .� • .  .so 11 .ta .64 1 .00 
IS • .. , •  U .66 .01 1 .00 • 1 .n • •  o, U .51 . 55 1 .00 
It 3 .23 • .ti 21 .34 . ,o 1 .00 
11 , .u • •  ,1 Ii .JS 1 .n t .. oo 
)I l .79 • •  01 11.38 .06 1 .00 
M , .. ,, .1-, ll • . .01 1 .00 
" , .1, .,, u.oa .48 1 .00 '° 1 ♦11 . .  ,. 12 -41 .M l .  
41 • .. , .so u .1, .,, 1 .00 
u 1 .01 . .  ,, u. .91 1 .00 
., .,. .Q 11 .at . .01 1 .00 
44 4 .)7 • • 06 U .34 .S4 1 .00 
" . ... · ·• u.64 .,1 1 .eo 
• I .It · ·• b.H . ,1 1 .  
so 3 .  .. .  36 n.u .84 1 .00 ,. 1 .11 • .  ,1 u .11 . 75 1 .00 
,., a .11 .16 u .01 .15 1 .00 . 56 .41 • •  11 n.s, .85 1 .00 
58 4.08 M 11 . - .s1 1 .00 
• • • • u.1 .37 t �oo 
•.. , . .,, U.'4 .• , 1 .00 
1 .,1 - . 1 11 . • 1 .00 
2.  • .  40 11 . .62 l 00 
•  • 1 u .  . 16 1 .  
, .  · ·• u.11 • ' • 
.64 • 1, 21.01 .25 l • 
tl , .... - .u n .. sa . , l .80 
UIL& 1, . 




















i... • .., 
• •  11 
-31 
.01 
. .37 , ... 
.ss 
• 11 
.. .  ,s 
...  10 
.,, 
c.ic . pff• 
J■rcent. •u h 
calc . ·••toal ....t 
prOC.tn pl'oaila ..,, 
., .. 
12.11 1 .13 1 .00 
11 .u · ·°' 1 .,. 
21 .81 • • ot 1 .00 
ll .-11 • -lt 1 .-00 
. ... . 11 .• ,.. 
u.u . ... .1 .00 . . ., . ... 1 .eo 
U .4t 1 .01 1 .00 
u .11 .• 4-7 1 .00 
1 .10 .J4 .11 
• ,_..t aah ... ......... nee .. , nin., 1,J· c1-n·S.eal -..lrst.• tor 
... , of die ...,1e1 . 
• ...,.._ _. ..,, .. ... wue .. tend_. "1' cbtldcd ..iv,t• • 
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TDLI v .  lftCUlC GlAVlff ARD CIIIIClCAL ARALY8U YALUU 
.aa ms ABK MD HIIL cun 
Specific S,.Cifie 
aravttJ P•r�t hrcent Total pavity 
s-,1. of hrcent cMlld.cal chemical ch 1cal of 
nUIINr meat •l•tun fat protein .-l7at ... p.-o�..tn _ 
530 bN1 1 .0575 71 .09 8 ., )6 -I0 .89 99 .54 1 .3153 
l h  l 1 .0577 69 .80 t .71 19 .29 98 .88 1 .3�1 
11 heel 1 .0.547 69 .88 8 .26 I0 .55 tl .69 1 .2836 
11 laeel l .0607 66 .. 97 11 .34 20 .81 t9 .ll l .3i60 
7 beftl 1 .0146 ,, �1s 11 .39 1, .,1 100 ,16 l .. JllO 
&SO hMl 1 .0514 67 .11 11 .44 18 .71 98 .18 1 ,3048 
l aa J, .0471 66 .38 14 . 18 18 .77  '' ·" 1 -J071 
, . ... 1 .0377  65 .95 14 .-86 l7 .J9 98 .40 1 .rnt 
10 an.a 1 .0398 65 .,S l .14 19 .07 98 .46 1 .1533 
1 .. l .OQ8 61 .ts 19 .45 17 .83 98 .53 1 .3104 
10 heel 1 .037 7 61 . 53 18 .63 17 .. 72  98 .88 1 .2811 
B ana 1 -0485 s, .,a 21 .49 18 .43 99 .30 1 .3513 
530 ara 1 .0392 58 .35 Z, .42 17 . 74 99 .Sl 1 • .1280 
9 •1 1 .0349 57 .68 24 -48 16 .60 98 . 76 1 .3156 
8 b.Nl 1 .0,,1 56 .43 15 .12. 17 . 76 99 .31 1 .3317 
9 l ;0174 · ; .  · .- SJ .• _23 JQ .4.5 14 . 56 98 .. 14 1 .2102 
11 ara 1 .ooaa 49 . ·95 33 .08 15 .79 98 .82 1 .2192 
11. ara 1 .0110 45 .44 40 .39 ll .85 99 .68 1 .370S ·- 1 .0414 61 . 99 18 . 96 18 .04 98 . 99 1 .3060 
Yuia-
Uon .0525 15 .26 32 . 13 6 . 96 1 .,2 . 1513 
•- hreent aeh 1• tiot taclu4ed in total e;h-s.eal analy•1• . 
TABLB VI . CM.el&lDD AtW;YID dB CCWAUIOH- 111!11 CHIMlCAL 
Att&11a , 1'BI A1U1 AN» BUL eua 
Cale . fl"O• 
�--t Cale . f•t , ... t t&ln lan 
s.-.1 .• calc . , ... .ale , ...... , �-t 
IUIMl' fat .... f•t pnctla fl!O�ia � , 
SJO b•l 8 . 16 · ·• 19· .7$ • •  ·34 1 .00 · 
1 ,-.i · :9 �11 � -60 -�09 �.80 , �-
11 ... 1 9 �81 l �Ss ·19 �31 -1 �- 1 �-
11 Mal 10 .st • -75 tl .54 . 13 ., 
1 a..1 10 .41 • .. ,a 1 .54- • -08 ., ,. --.1 11 .79 ,JS lt .19· .• ,. ., 
1 ... 14 .41 , .u 18 .Jl . ... ., ., 
Jlf> .. 17 .14 . ... 1.s .01 •1 .58 ,t 
lt - 11 .11 J .01 16 .70 •t .37 .t 
1 .. lt .51 .07 11 .,, • .  so .9 
lt hM1 11 .1, 1 •. 1, 16 .• 18 . .  ,. .t 
a &ftl 19 .57 •1 .. 92 20 .1, 1 . 12 .8 
SJO an U .7& - .12 18 .15 .41 .8 
9 l 14 .32 • .16 11 .ao .60 •• 
8 hMl 24 4!11 • •  ,o 18 .5S . 1, .-6 
t aft ,2 .1, 1 .68 U .94 •. • 6J .1 
ll .. 31 .0l 3 .93 lt .34 •J .4S . 1  
11 .... 38 .31 -1 .oa 15 .S5 1 , 70 .6 ... 1.9 . 78 .JJ. 17 .89 • •  1, .86 
'f..-t&tlon 30 .11 1 .11 . . ,, 1 .04 .40 
59 
TABLI VII .. lflCUlC GIAVlff CBDCICAL MW.DIS f1I 
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Tat.I Vlll - U,.C. WID CJIIBlCAL 
AtW.11 ....... 
Cale . 
C.lc· • . ,, ... ..... C ht ••�c � 1••· 
..,,. ·cat•·· •••• ·c�-. . ... ..,. ,_ . 
.,..,... f•t &IMla.� fat ·protein pr: taia ... 
l . .... 1 ·.» u·.4' - :.1 .:a 1 .0 
I 11.1, 8 ,.lJ. u.-n "'' •II 1 .0 
, U .49 , .,. 14 .01 .'4 1 .0 
4 16 .14 . . ,. 14.17 --.7 .0'7 o i, 
s l7 .0S ·• -· 10 .11· ., .1a o .  -
6 '8 .Jt ll .86 s .ts ·•11 .... • •• 
1 ,. .,a 11.11 � .11 -11 .23 0 .7 
I 32 .b 15 .$7 J .,O •16 •. 19 () .f 
t 11 .,1 10 .•• l0 •. 56 -10 .01 1 .0 
·10 u.56 , ... u.u -1 .,s 1 ., 
11 e .41 5 .7i 1, •• , ..... 1 .0 
ll l0 .4' 1 .n 14 .lO ., .01 1 .0 
lJ 10 .. 16 7 .. 17 14 .61 •1 . ' 1 .0 
14 17 .74 , .ao U .54 -6 .• to o ., 
15 ... ., ,.14 18 .43 .• . ,. o ., 
'I 14 .  I . . ,, 14 .64 -6 .73 l �O 
17 u.,. , .,, lJ .. 96 _, .43 1 .0 
18 10 .a, 6 .18 16 .. .St ., .,. 1 .0 
,, aa.oa 6 .07 11 .u -6 .,1 o .a 
• 41 .ot e .1s 6 .15 •9 .0t e .1 
ll 43 .47 1,.,1 l .60 •14 . G .8 
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